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Whitehorse. Yukon Territory.
November 10. 1976.
Mr. Speaker:
sent ?
Madam Clerk:

Madam Clerk. is there a quorum preThere is. Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker : I will now call the House to order. We
will proceed with Pr ayers.
1 Prayers

,

Mr. Speaker: Before proceeding with the Order
Paper this morning. I would like to deal with the question of privilege rai sed by the Honourable Member from
Whiteh or se Riverdale. on Nove mber 9th. And th e
Member has asked the Chair to consider and give a
ruling resp ecting two distinct questions.
The Honou r able Member has asked: "As thi s
Assembly's newest Member , I've been questioned
many. many times recently , and particularly in the last
few weeks , with r espect to the calling of the ... the naming of the Yukon Legislative Assembly. People are saying to me, ·How do you get away with calling yourselves
th e Yukon Legislative Assembly' and th e other point is
that they 're asking me how do we put the title of Minister on our Members in the Ex-Com, and their questions,
Mr. Speaker. certainly concern me because I 'm reall y
wondering, you know. what th e legalities of it are.
I 'm convi nced that, under the Yukon Act, we're quite
ri ghtful in what we are doing, but I wonder if you cou ld
give me a ruling on that, Mr. Speaker. ··
Mr. Speaker: T he Yukon Act provides for the existance of a legislature, styled as the "Council of the
Yukon Territory" and, at the same tim e, provides
statutory authority for its legislative functions. It has
traditionally been held that certain privileges have attached themselves to legislatures throughout the Commonwealth and one of those privil eges is the right of th e
House to re-define itself. For instance , the Council of the
Yukon Territory , immediately pr ior to 1961, informally
declared itself as the Yukon Legislative Council and
remained as such until following the election of this
House in 1974. In December 1974 , the House, by formal
resolution, again re-defined itself " so far as may be
consistent with the terms and intent of the British North
America Act and the Yukon Act and the privileges of
this House .. . to be known and styled as th e Yukon Legislative Assembly."
In pursuance of this question , it was necessary to give
consideration to the Canadian experience. It is noted
that , notwithstanding the provisions of the British North
America Act, two Parliaments of the Dominion, namely
the legislatures of Quebec and Ontario, have , as it is
their privilege to do so, re-defined themselves from
Legislative Assemblies to a National Assembl y in th e
case of Quebec and a Provincial Parl iament in the case
of Ontario.
Th e Yukon Legisl ative Assembly as re-defined from
the former title "Council of the Yukon Territory " as a
legislature within the Dominion of Canada, established
and given its authority to legislate by provisions contained in the Yukon Act. Were this not the case, all l aws

enacted by it since 1908 would surely be invalid and
inoperati ve . In re-defining itself. from a Counc il to an
Assembly, the House neither lost nor did it ga in any
additional legislative au thority other th an that au thority described in th e Yukon Act.
In the Resolution of this L egislature proclaiming the
Yukon Legislative Assembly , the House exercised its
privilege in decreeing as well that " its Members chosen
for executive office be known and styled as Ministers
with all the duties, powers and privileges thereto appertain ing."
In the case of the Canadian House of Commons, a
Privy Cou ncil is established under the authority of the
British North Ameri ca Act and is composed of those
chosen by the Governor General of Canada and they
are, by custom, always recommended by th e Prime
Minister.
The Privy Council perform s no functions as a Council ,
despite the fact that it is mentioned a number of times in
the B .N.A. Act as an advisory body to the Governor.
Such functions have been assumed by a small portion of
the Privy Council , which const itutes the Cabinet of the
moment. The Cabinet, lacking any legal status of its
own, masquerades as the Privy Council when it desires
to assume formal powers, and it speaks and acts in the
name of the entire Privy Council. The British North
America Act, like the Yukon Act, makes no provision
for a Cabinet or Ministers at either federal or provincial
levels. The principle that members of these Cabinets
must not only have seats in one of the legislatures but
that they are at all times responsible to the House,lies at
the very roots of Canadian politics .
It is clear , then, tha t Cabinets and Cabinet Ministers
are not prov ided for by th e B.N .A. Act or the Yu kon Act
but, rather , have evolved through usage and precedent
established through Parliamentary privilege .
The "Table of Titles to be used in Canada" proclaims
that persons designated as Executive Councillors of the
Provinces are to be styled " Honourable" wh ile in office,
as is the Speaker of the Legislatures.
Parliamentary privi lege is described by Erskine May
as the sum of the peculiar rights enjoyed by each House
collectively, as a constituent of the High Court of Parliament, and by Members of each House individually,
without which th ey could not discharge their functions
and which exceed those possessed by other bodies or
individuals. Thus, privilege, though part of the law of
the land , is to a certa in extent an exemption from ordinary law. Parliamentar y privilege can also be defined
as the sum of the fund amental rights of the House and of
its individual members as aga inst the prerogatives of
the Crown, the authori ty of the ordinary courts of l aw
and the special r ights of th e Mother Parliaments.
Finally, the Interpretation Act of Canada proclaims,
in Section 28 th ereof , that "Legisla ture ", " Legislative
Counci l " or " Leg isl ati ve Assembly " includes th e
Lieutenant Governor in Council and the Legi slative Assembly of the Northwest Territories , as constituted before the 1st day of September, 1905, the Commissioner in
Council of the Yukon Territory, and the Commissioner
in Council of the Northwest Territories. The Interpretation Act further pr ovides that "Province means a Pro,v ince of Canada and includes the Yukon Territory and
the Northwest Territories".
Having considered, then , all matters raised in the
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Honourable Member 's question of pri vi lege. I am bound
to make the following ru l ing:
That the House. in styling itself as the ··Yukon Legisl ati ve Assembly", did so in complete accord with the
practice and usage of parli amentar y pr ivileges i n
Canada and not inconsistent with th e Laws of Canada :
and th at this House shall continu e to be known and
styled as th e " Yu kon Legisla tive Assembl y" : and th at
the Members of the Assembl y ar e properl y t itl ed as
M .L.A .'s , and th e use of the term " Minister ' ' in respect
of those elected Members who ser ve as Members on th e
Executi ve Committee is qu ite va l id and in or der , and
th at the title of " Honourable" is bestowed upon such
Members during their term of office concurrent with
the Table of Titl es to be used in Canada.
The Honourable Member from Wh itehorse North
Centre?
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: I would like to rise on the point
of privilege if I may, and I would like, I th ink on behalf of
all the Member s of the House, to thank Mr . Speaker and
compliment him for the work that he has done in the
legal and constitutional background of the quest ion and
the ru ling that he has made.
Mr. Speaker, we all know th at British parl iamentary
practice comes much more from tradit ion and usage
r ather th an from for mal constitutional documents th at
are written. That is all that th e M embers of thi s L egisl ature ar e attempting to do. And you know, it 's a shame,
Mr . Speaker , th at an issue has to be raised over wh at is
fun damentally a non- issue. And at one poin t in time, Mr .
Speaker , when all the members of the media had been
around the Yukon for some period of t ime , they were all
Yukon citizens who were absol utely as invol ved with th e
development of responsible institution as are all th e
Members of thi s House and the ord inary Yukon con stitu ents, and they wou ld do anyth ing in their power
with in th e legal boundaries to help th e Yukon peopl e
along their role to self-govern ment.
Unfortunately , things have changed ; th e only th ing
that remains constant is that we know that the elected
Members and the people of the Yukon, regardless of
who comes and goes in the media, are not going to give
up their struggle towards democr atic institutions and
responsible government.
To gel r ight down to the nitty-gritty , Mr . Speaker , and
away from the constitutional and legal right of the
House to do what they ar e, we know th at we're fu lly
ca pable and legally responsi ble for doing what we'r e
doing because if we weren't Mr. Speaker th e Federal
Government would have already ripped down our flag
and sent us to the back of th e bu s again , and of course
th ey haven't done it in this instance because they know
that th ey can't and th ey know that we are ac ting totall y
within the prerogative of th is House in doing what w'e
are doing in thi s instance.
So , Mr. Speaker, on behalf of all th e M embers of the
House, once again I think that we wou ld all thank you
and compliment you for the work that you have done on
this non-issue which , unfortunately, for different circumstances, has become an issue for all i t's worth at
thi s time, Mr. Speaker.
1Applause 1
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Mr. Speaker: 1wou ld th ank th e llonou rable Member
for al l his very kmd remarks <1nd remarks on behal l ol
the House.
HOUTINE PHOCEEOINGS
Mr. Speaker : We wi l l now pr oceed to th e Order
Paper . Ar e th er e any documents for tabl ing thi s morn·
in g. Are th ere any Hepor ts of Commi t tees?
Th e Honour abl e Member fr om Kluane'1
HEPORTS OF COMMITTEES
Mrs. Watson: Mr . Speaker. with your concu r r ence.
1 will pr esent the report on behalf of th e Chairman .
Mr. Speaker :

Proceed.

Mrs. Watson: Mr . Speaker . the Standing Committee
on R ul es, Elections and Pri vileges met Tuesday.
November the 9th , 1976. to co nsider th e order of reference respecting the question of privil ege ra ised by Ms.
Mi llard on Monday . Nove mber th e 8th . !976.
.
The Standing Order s and Rules of th~ Yukon Legi slative Assembl y ar e currently under act1ve r ev1ew by the
Standing Committee. It is Comm ittee's intent ion to give
meaningful consideration for th e develop m~nt of a procedure which wi ll govern futu r e addresses m r ep l1 es to
Speeches from the Throne .
Th e Committee r ev iew ed its terms of reference as se t
out by Motion Number T wo. pa ssed November the 2nd .
1976, and felt that the quest ion of privilege r aised by Ms.
Millard and directed to thi s Comm ittee by th e Speaker
was beyond the terms of refer ence gi ven to th e Standing
Committee by th e House.
The Standin g Comm ittee, however , recommend s to
the Speaker· the following : T hose M embers of th 1s Assembly who did not r espond on Thursday , November
the 4th, 1976 to the Speech from the Throne be given
every opportunity to do so. and that a clay certam be
established and announced by th e Speaker .
Mr. Speaker : Are ther e any further Reports of
Committees? Are there any Petitions?
Are there any Introduction of Bills? Notices of M otion
for the Production of Papers? Are there any Notices of
Motion or Resolution ?
The Honourable Member from Kluane ?
NOTICES OF MOTION OR RESOLUTION
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Speaker, I wou ld like to give
Notice of Motion re concurr ence of the Standin g Committee Repor t .
Mr. Speaker: Are there any further Notices of Motion or Resolution ? Are there any Statements by M inister s this morning ?
Oh , the Honourable M em ber from K l uane - I 'm
sorr y .
Mrs. Watson : Mr. Speaker, I have Notice of Motion.
I would like to g ive Notice of Motion that the White
Paper on th e Yukon Insurance Rates and the Y .T.G .
Land Claims negotiations be moved into Committee of
the Wh ole House for further discussion .
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M r . Spea k er: The Honourable Member from
Whitehorse Ri,·erdale ?
M r . L engerk e:

Sorry.

Mr . Speaker : Are there any further Notices of Motion?
All r ight. we will proceed, then. to Statements by
Ministers. Are there any Statements this morning?
Thi s br ings us to the oral Question Per iod.
QUEST ION PERIOD
Mr. Speaker : Have you any questions? The Honourable Member from Mayo?
Question re: Oper ation of Detox Centre
Mr. Mcintyre: Yes. Mr. Speaker. I have a questio.n
for the M inister of Health and Welfa r e. Perhaps th1s
would be an appropriate t ime for the Minister to give us
some indication as to the operation of the Detox Centre
and its success or failu r e.
Hon. Mrs. Whya r d:

Mr. Speaker?

Mr . Speak er: The Honou r able Membe r from
Whit ehorse West?
Hon. Mrs. Whyard : I appr eciate the question at this .
par ticular time because we may have to prepare the
public climate in advance of the next budget. We have a
child her e that is growing beyond leaps and bounds, Mr.
Speaker. beyond all anticipation of the use which wou ld
be made of our first attempt in the Yukon to prov1de a
detoxification centre.
As you r ecall, this Assemb l y approve d our Alcoholi sm Prevention Program a yea r ago, and a
number of positive steps have been taken since then a~d
one of them was the opening of the Detox Centr e Ill
February of this year. That was the day when the first
customer ar rived at the door , after many months of
pl anning and a long process of obtaining the prop.er
people for the staff. with the right background and tra;ning.
I can tell you, Mr. Speaker , th at , befor e the cent re
opened, the planning had been based on a 70% occupancy most of the time, and we had ten beds available,
so that the forecast occupancy wou ld have been 1,498
customers up to thi s date. The actual occupancy rate
has been 2, 101 , or a percentage of 98 not 70.
Because the demand for beds was more th an we had
avail able, we had to i ncrease the number , and th e staff
there has been going full out since opening day. We've
had a total of 682 individual admissions. We are admitt ing thr ee i ntoxicated persons every 24 hours and many
of them remain in the Detox Centre for several days,
having sobered up, for counselling, rehabilitation planning and referrals to oth er centres in other ar eas to
continue the rehabi litation .
The program has had to expand, and the additional
services which were not i n the original pl an have now
provided out-patient cou nselling and supervision and
follow-up for many of the clients. The pr ovision of counselling services for the court , when these are recom-

mended from the bench, and the admim::.lration of av ersive drug therapy programs.
Another gap that the centre is fillir.g, Mr. Speaker,
which is also rather unexpected, is a social se tting free
of alcohol. where sober ex-clients can come and spend
some time with encouragement and assistance for other
sober persons. The demand for this ser vice has been
tremendous, and in October 289 visits were made to the
centre by sober ex-clien ts, which is an average of 13 a
day.
As the Honourable Members know, who took advantage of the opportunity to visit the centre las~ spring, i~ 's
a very small house. 1 think probably that IS one of 1ts
chief attrac tions - i t 's not a large institution; it is staffed by friendly, concerned and competent people who
are there to help. and the response to this centre has j ust
been over whelmi ng.
I would just add, Mr. Speaker, that approximately
70'/( of ali the individuals who come to use the serv ices
at the centr e are of native origin and we are very happy
that this is one government service which is being used
by all the people of the Yukon.
Thank you, Mr. Speaker .
Mr. Speaker : Are there any further questions thi s
morn ing? The Honourable Member from Hootal inoua?
Qu es tion r e: Ca ncellation of Land Leases
M r . Fleming: I have a question for the Minister of
Local Government on the land question and leases I
have in my possession a lease which is being ca ncell~d
acc?rd mg to the Governme~t throu gh nor mal passage
of l1me, and I would ask the Minister a question. If the
person th.at had the lease had done all he was supposed
to do, pa 1d the taxes, if it was a r esidential lease for
instance, he was living there during the years he was
supposed to and so forth and so on. is it a normal practice to just cancel a lease through the normal passage of
tJme?
M r. Spea k er : The Honou r able Member f r om
Whitehor se North Centre.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon : Mr . Speaker, J would have to
ask th e ques tion whether it is a federal governmen t
lease or a territorial government lease to be able to
answer the question from the Honourable Member from
Hootalinqua.
Mr . Fl eming: Yes , Mr. Speaker, in reference to this
I will not divu lge any names or oth er wise, but th e federal governmen t had the lease, this specific lease and
maybe more and transferred it to the local government,
terntonal government in 1975.
Mr . Speaker: The Honourable Member from
Whitehorse North Centre.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon : Mr. Speaker , since J assumed
the portfol io responsibilities as Minister of Local Government, there has not been one lease cancelled that is
uflder the direction and con trol of the Commissioner
when the lease agreement has been lived up to.
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Ms. Millard : Mr. Speaker , ! have a question for the
Minister of Health, Wel fare and Rehabil itation. What
protection does a pati ent have in t he Yukon under our
legisl ati on or federal l egislatson _sf. for snstance, they
are treated with a cancer caussng drug wsthout the
pati ent's knowledge?

lion. Mr. Lang : Mr. Speaker. I f ind this ve ry disturbing. the statements being made by the Honourable
Member . 1 think that the llonourable Member ss fully
aware that 1 sent a letter to the School Committee stating that we were prepared to look at the P?Ssibil it se~ of a
gymnasium . but it wa s all subject to the lmancsal sstuation of the government and if anybody sn my depar tment is leading th e people of Old Crow to bel seve that a
gymnasium is going to ha ppen forth wsth wsthout the
Budget bein g presented in this House I would say that
that offi cial is completely out of hss Jurssdsc tson gomg
abou t say ing things l ike this.

Mr. Speaker: T he Honourable Member f r om
Whitehorse West.

Mr . Speaker :
Hootal inqua?

Hon. Mrs. Wh yard: Mr. Speaker. this is beyond m y
capa bil ity to answer at the moment. I will have to seek
medical advice and report ba ck to the !louse.

Qu estion r e: Transfer of Health Services

Mr. Speaker:
vie.

The Honour abl e Member irom Ogil-

Question r e: Pati ent Protection

Mr. Speaker:
Hootalinqua.

The Honour abl e M ember fr om

Question re : Ad vi sory Committee on Land Use
Mr. Fleming : Yes. Mr. Speaker, another question
for the Minister of Local Government. Is there such a
thing as a feder al and terr itori al advisory com mittee of
some sort on land use, and if so. who are they ?
Mr. Speaker : T he Honour able Mem be r f rom
Wh itehor se North Centre.
Hon. Mr . McKinnon: Yes. Mr . Speaker. they are,
there is. They meet mon thly and I wou ld be happy to
t a bl e in t he House t he m ak eup of the Fed er alTerri tor ial L and Use Advisor y Committee.
Mr. Speaker:
dike.

The Honourabl e M ember from Klon-

Question re: Labour and Management Rel ations
Mr. Berger: Yes, Mr. Speak er , I have a wr itten
qu estion for the Honourable M ember from Wh stehorse
Nor th Centre. How much money does the government
expect to save by r ecommending to the departments to
fill vacancies with casuals in the light that all the talk
from government and other people about better labour
and management relationships. Was the suggestson
discussed wit h th e unions in questi on ?
Hon. Mr. McKinnon:
Speaker .
Mr. Speaker:
vi e.

It's a wr itten question, Mr.

The Honourable Member fr om Ogil-

The Honou r able Member from

Mr. Fleming: Yes, Mr. Speaker. I have a quest ion
for the Minister of Health. I n the l sght of some thmgs I
have heard of poss ibly Feder al Health ser vivices being
turned over maybe to the Yu kon Territory in the fu ture
or the near future , or whatever, I wou ld ask. wouldhhe
m atter be brought before th is Assembly and decided
upon here. pr ior to any take-over of that department?
Mr . Speaker : The Honourable Membe r from
Wh itehorse Wesl'7
Hon. Mrs. Wh yard: Mr. Speaker , i t' s difficult to
know in what form the Honourable M ember would expect this to be brough t before the Assembly. There. has
been an agreement between two Federal Cabmet M sn sster s that this transfer of the deliver y of health servsces
will be made to the Yu kon Government.
Ther e are many administrative problems to be ironed
out with th e eventual tra nsfer of th e Federal personnel
to the Yukon Depar tmen t. T here will be f inanc ial agreements involved, whic h of course you will be pr ivy to
because they wi ll have to co me before th is House. Are
you aski ng. Mr. Speaker , wheth er or not thi s House has
approved that such a tra nsfer be made, because I ' m
afra id I ca me in late on this one, the transfer was alrea dy in the mills before I was even elec ted to th is
House.
Mr. Speaker : T he Honourable Member from Ogilvie?
Question re: Alcoholism Program
Ms. Millard : Mr. Speaker , a further questi on on our
alcoholism program . Wha t follow-up pl ans are being
made for a communi ty such as Dawson Ci ty , for some. one who has left Crossroads and is coming back to the
community?

Question r e: Gymnasi um at Old Crow

Mr. Speaker: The Honoura ble M em ber from
Whitehor se West?

M s. Millard: Mr. Speaker , I have a qu estion for the
Minister of Education. Why has your depa_rtmen_t led
the people of Old Crow to believe_ a gym_nassum wsll ~e
built, when you have stated at thss Sessson th at we ase
st ill awai ting for appr oval of funds?

Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Mr. Speaker , as par t of our enl ar ging pr ogram , there have been ad ds tsonal alcohol ism. counsellors taken on staff th ss yea r , whose
responsibili ties include vis its to the outlying communities. and I'm not referring to Dawson as an ou tl y-
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1ng communit y. bu t that is a beginni ng of taking the
program out of Whitehorse. Mr Speaker .
In addit1on. our recent program for Dawson to expand
communit y ser vices through the Social Wel fa r e Branch
<Jnd to pro,·ide as many possible positi ons th ere as we
cou ld . included an alcoholism program for Dawson. and
ther e ha,·c been \'isits made to Dawson for the purpose
of oull ining with the people th ere. what type of program
they felt wou ld be best suited to th e needs of th at com munity . and it looks as if it's going to be a combined
co mmunity and alcoholism work er in Dawson. who
wouldbe a local resident.
In addition. people who ha ve come to Crossroads. for
exampl e. for a three week residen ti al therapy course.
when they return to their home commu nity . must have a
resource per son on whom to rel y for support in th e firs t
tough weeks and months when they are trying to stay on
lhe wagon.
T he alcoholism program of this government includes
resource people in each area . and we ar e hoping that
there will be some compensation for those people. instead of expect ing them to act as volunteers forever.
If the Honourable Member wishes more information .
I would be happy to rb ing in a paper on it.
Mr. Spea ker: Are there any further ques tions·) The
llonourable Member from Klondik e?
q uesti on re: Decentral iza ti on in Yukon
M r . Ber ger : Yes. Mr. Speaker. ! have a ques tion for
the Honour abl e M inisl er of Local Governm ent.
Just recen tly the Nor thwest Territories annou nced
decentralization in the Territories. Can thi s Territory
al so expect some decentralization?
Mr. Speaker: The Honour able Membe r from
Whitehorse North Centre ?
Hon. M r . McKinnon : Mr. Speaker, th e easiest thing
i n government to do is to give lip ser vice to decentralization. the hardest thi ng for government to do is to actually initiate and put decentralization programs into
pr actice.
Up to thi s point, this government has given lip ser vice
to the philosophy of decentralizat ion and I woul d like to
see cer tain programs and certain staff decentralized. so
that we can do more but actually show tha t we are
practica lly attempting to actually decentral ize, and I
hope th at it can happen within the next year or so.
Mr . Speaker : The Honourable Member from Ogil vie?

The first thing that would be required 11 this government wer e looking at a uni ve rsal plan of Pharmacare as
our Medicare plan is carried through. would be a national Pha rm acare program. into wh ich we could plug
as one of the participants. It would be a prett y costl y
thing for us to undertake on our own.
._.,
As all Honourable Members are well aware. we do not
have any resource revenue which some of ou r neighbour provinces use for th is kind of spec ial :;er vice to
their residents. and it would be very nice to have thi ngs
like Pharmacare. but we have to f ind th e money to
provide them.
We have come up with some figures and some costs.
but at th e moment th ere has been no pt ospect of fin ancing it.
Mr. Speaker:
Hootal inqua?

The Honourable l\1ember f r om

Question re: Wage Scale and Hiring Procedures on
Government Contr acts
Mr. F leming: Ye~:. Mr . Speaker. I have a question
for either the Minister of Local Government or of Mr.
Commissioner , whoever ca n do this.
I would l ike to obtain the contr ac t specif icat ions for
hiring and for the wages on contracts let by the Territorial Govern ment or the Federal Government that are
now being done in the Carcross area . on the road to
Ska gway. and some of the contrac ts. Yuk on Housing
Corporation contracts and so for th . I woul d l ike to obtain the wage scale th at must be paid and al so the hiring
procedure. as to where you hire from and who.
M r . Speaker: Order please. I think that this type of
question properly ou ght to be brought in as a M otion for
the Production of Papers , bul l think on this occasion I 'Il
permit an answer to th is but perhaps if you do wish
documents, all Members could bring in , or ask for th ese
documents under Motions for the Production of Papers.
The Honourable M ember from Whitehorse North
Centre?
Hon. Mr . McKinnon : T he regulations concern ing,
Terri torial regul at ions concern ing contracts and wages
are in the Territorial Regulations Book, which the Honourable Member should have a copy of. The policy is in
the Pol icy M anual wh ich the Honourable M ember
shou ld al so ha ve a copy of, is available in our lounge and
both of these documents are avai lable to th e Honourable
Member, Mr. Speaker, at present.
The Federal contract regulations, we would be happy
to ask the Federal Government to provi de us with copies
tq be able to table in the House, Mr. Speaker.

Question re: Pharmacare for Senior Citizens
Mr . Speaker:
M s. Millard : Mr. Speaker , I have anoth er quest ion
for the Minister of Health. Welfare and Rehabilitation .
lias some investigation been made since our Budget
Session. on the possibility of Pharmacare for the elderl y
in the Yukon ?
Hon. Mr s. Whyard: Mr. Speaker. this is a question
that has been asked from time to time. and usually by
senior citizens who approach us on this issue.

Mr. Commissioner .

Mr. Coommissioner:
Yes. Mr . Speaker. 1 ha ve a
response to a question raised in the Assembly by the
Honourable Member from Klondike. Mr. Berger . on
November 8th . which he asked how many oil companies
are going to conduct a drilling program north of Dawson
thi s year. The answer to the question is as follows: I'm
advised that Mobile Oil has a joint. has subm itted a
drilling application. but no appl ica tion has yet been
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made for th e La nd Use Permit for a drill site in the Trail
River area. No decision has been reached by the Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development
on th e dri lling permit.
Secondl y, Aquatane, there have been preliminary
discussions of a drill site in the Porcupi ne-Eagle River
area , but no application has been made to date for a
drilling permit or a Land Use Permit.
That is all.
Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Member from Ogilvie.
Question re: Negotiations for Transfer of Nursing Care
at Dawson
Ms. Millard: Mr. Speaker, another question for the
Minister of Health , Welfare and Rehabilitation. How far
along are the negotiations with the Federal Health Services concerning transferring the nursing care at Dawson City over to the Father Judge Memorial Hosp ital?
Mr. Speaker: The Honoura bl e Member from
Whitehorse Wes t.
Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Mr. Speaker , I don't know that
we could dignify them with th e word negotia ti ons, there
have been requ ests. I have had no direct replies from
the Federal Department of Health and Welfare to my
correspondence.
Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Member from Klondike.
Question re: Fishing Licences in Dawson City Area
Mr. Berger : Yes, Mr. Speaker , I ha ve a question to
the Commissioner this morning. He might like to make
it a written qu estion if he likes. What was the reasoning behind issuing so many fishing licences in the Dawson City area on the Yukon River?
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Commissioner .
Mr. Commissioner: Mr. Speaker, I wi ll have to take
written notice of that and check into th e background
material.
Mr. Speaker: The Honou rable Member fr om
Wh itehorse Riverdale .
Question re: Dock and Harbour Expansion at Skagway

u

Mr. ' .~ ng erke: I have a question for the Commissioner this morning . I'm sure that most of us heard on
the news media this morning the report of th e problems
that they might be having at Skagway with respect to
the dock and harboure"x pansion which involves, as you
know, th e State of Alaska and Skagway, and the community of Skagway and White Pass. I'm just wondering
because of the possible ra tifications that th at m igh t
ha ve and any changes, I was wondering th is morning,
Mr. Commissioner, if the Yukon Governmen t is aware
of that situat ion. I'm wondering if you have been asked
for any assistance or offered any ass istance in th at situat ion?

Mr. Speaker:

Mr. Commissioner.

Mr. Commissioner: Mr . Speaker . yes th e Yukon
Terr itorial Government has been and is awa re of the
potential problem. We are actively d iscussing the mal·
ter with th e State of Alaska and I would request that I
withhold the response to the House until after I ha ve
spoken to the Executi ve Committee beca use 1 ha ve just
now retu rned from the State of Alaska . if that's satis factory.
Mr. Speaker: Th e Honourable Mem ber fr om
Whitehorse North Centre.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: I have some further answers
or information on quest ions that were aske d yesterday
by Honourable Members, Mr . Speaker. On the Highway
films, I have the address fo r the Honou rable Member
from Teslin where he can get information concern ing
the films and adv ise that getting on the distribution list
should be no problem as long as a user fee is paid , which
is apparently two bucks per adult and a buck and a half
for kid s.
Also I have an answer for the Honourable Member
from Teslin , the Terr itorial Government, through the
Federal Territor ial Lands Advisory Committee was
kept advised of the development of the Federal Recreationa l Subdivision at Teslin , by the Federal Government. However , the Territorial Government was not
involved in th e original decision of location or of design.
In answer to the Honourable Member from Riverdale, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Steen Repstock, the Dominion
La nds for E nergy Mines and Resou rces was ki nd
enough to bring down to us a copy of th e act to amend th e
Canada Land Survey Act , which has only reached first
read ing at this date and I'd be happy to give the Honourable Member th e Bill as it now stands with the sections
that concern the Yuko n underlined and Mr. Repstock
has kindly consented to use his services if you want to go
into any of these sections in detail wi th him or if any
other Members of the Assembly also want to go over the
sections that affect the Yukon with this new Act that has
been given first reading in the House, Mr. Speaker.
Oh, also I would like to table the answer to written
Question Number 6, Mr. Speaker .
Mr. Speaker: The Honourabl e Member from
Wh itehorse Porter Creek?
Hon. Mr. Lang: Mr. Speaker, I have for tabling , a
Legislative Return to a question concerning th e French
language program .
Mr. Speaker : This brings us to the end of the Question Period. We'll now proceed to Motions.
ORDERS OF TH E DAY
MOTIONS
Motion Number 8

.

Madam Clerk : Motion Number 8, standing in th e
name of the Honourable Member , Mr. Lengerke.

li
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Mr. Speaker : Would th e llonourable Member from
Whiteh or se Riverd a le be prepa red to proceed with Mo·
tion Numbe r 8 this mornin g~
Mr. Lengerke:

Yes. Mr. Spea ker .

Mr. Speaker: Thi s is Motion Number 8. Moved by
the Honourabl e Member from Wh itehorse Riverdale .
seconded by the Honourable Member fr om Whitehorse
South Centre. that matter s relating to the Motor Vehicle
Ordin a nce be discussed in Commi ttee of the Whol e .
The Honourable Member from Whitehorse Riverdale ?
Mr. Lengerke: Yes. Mr. Speaker . My respons e to
tha t this m orning would be to call the ques tion .
So me Members : Ques tion .
Mr . Speaker: Ques tion ha s been called . Are you agreed ?
Some Me mb ers:
Mr. Speaker :
ri ed.
1 Motion

Agr eed .

I shall declare that the Motion is car-

carried )

Motion Number 9
Madam Clerk: Motion Number 9, standing in the
na me of the Honourable Member , Mr . Hibberd .

ourable Member from Whit ehor se Porter Creek that the
amendm ents to Bill Numb er I be now read a first time.
Are you prepared for the ques: ion?
Some Members:
Mr. Spea ker:

Mr. Speaker:

Some Me mbe r s:

Agreed.

Mr. Speaker: Before proceeding to P ubl ic Bills, I
would draw the attention of Members of th e House to the
Order Paper, under the Notice Paper. Question 1 is
indicated as being answer ed , this ques tion is still in fact
s ta nding.
Ques tion Number 3 has now been answered , a nd
Ques tion Number 6 ha s now bee n answered.
PUBLIC BILLS
First Rea ding of Amendme nts to Bill Numbe r 1
Madam Clerk : Firs t reading of th e a mendme nts to
Bill Number 1.
Mr . Speaker:
Whitehorse West ?

The Honou r ab le Member fr om

I s ha ll dec lare th e Motion carr ied .

Second Reading of Amendm ents to Bill Number 1
Mr. Spea ker : When s hall the a m endments be read
for the seco nd time ?
Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Now Mr. Speaker. I move , seconded by the Honourable Member from Porter Creek,
that th e amendme nts to Bill Number I be now read a
s econd time .
Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable
Member from Whitehorse West ,seconded by th e Honourable Member from Whitehorse Porter Creek , that
the amendments to Bill Number 1 be now read a second
time.
Are you prepared for the question?
Some Membe r s : Ques tion .
Are you agreed ?

Som e Members:
Mr. Speaker:

Agreed.

I shall declare the Motion carried .

! Motion carried )

Third Reading of Amendments to Bill Numbe r 1
Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Mr . Speaker , I move, seconded
by the Honourable Member from Whitehorse Porter
Cr eek , that Bill Number 1, Emergency Medical Aid
Ordinance , be now read a third time.
Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honoura ble
Member from Whi tehorse West , seconded by the Honourable Me m ber from Whitehorse Porter Creek that
Bill Number One be now read a third time.
'
Are you prepared for the ques tion ?
Some Members :
Mr . Speaker:

Mr . Speaker:

Question.

Are you agreed?

Some Membe rs:
Hon. Mrs. Whyard : Mr. Speaker, I move, seconded
by th e Honour able Member from Porter Creek , that the
a mendments to Bill Number I be now read a firs t time .

Agreed .

carried 1

Mr. Speaker:
Mr. Speaker: I note from the Chair that the Honourable Member from Whitehorse Sou th Centre is not prese nt today . Perh aps this could be stood over on the Order
Paper unt il tomorrow .

Are you agreed ?

Some Members:

1 M otion

Qu es tion .

Agreed .

I shall declare th e Mot ion as carried .

r Motion cprried 1

Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable
Member from Whi tehorse West, second ed by the Hon-

Mr. Speaker:

Are you prepared to adopt th e title to
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the Bill ?
The Honourable Member fro m Whi tehorse West?
Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Yes. Mr . Speaker, I move, sec·
onded by the Honoura ble Member from Whitehorse
Porter Creek , th at Bill Number I , Emergency Medical
Aid Ordinance do now pass and that the title be as on the
Order Paper.
Mr. Speaker : It has been moved by the Honourable
Member from Whitehorse West, seconded by the Honourable Member from Whitehorse Porter Creek. that
Bill Number I do now pass and that th e title be as on the
Order Paper .
Are you prepared for the question?

Speaker do now leave the Chair. and thiS House resolve
itself into Committee of the Whole, for the purpose of
d iscussing Bill s. Sessional Papers and Motions.
Ms. Millard : I second th at Motion.
Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable
Member fro m Whitehorse Riverd ale. seconded by the
Honourable Member from Ogilvie, th at Mr. Speaker do
now leave the Chair and the House resolve into Comm ittee of the Whole for th e purpose of discussing Bills.
Sessional Papers and Motions.
Are you prepared for th e question?
Some Members: Question .

Some Members : Question.

Mr. Speaker:

Are you agreed?

Mr. Speaker: Are you agreed?

Some Member s: Agreed.

1M otion carried 1

Mr. Speaker: I shal l declare the Motion as carried
a nd in the absence , I believe of th e Chairman and the
Dep uty Chairm an, I would appoi nt the Honour able
Member from Whitehorse Ri verdale to act in their
stead until their return in Committee of th e Whole
today .

First Reading of Amendments to Bill Number 7

1Motion earned 1

Madam Clerk:
Bill Number 7.

1M r. Speaker lea ves Gila i r 1

Some Members : Agreed.
Mr. Speaker : I shall declare the Motion carried and
that Bill Number 1 has passed this House.

First read ing of the amendments to

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
Mrs. Speaker: Th e Honou rabl e Member from
Mayo?
Mr. Mcintyre : Mr. Speaker, I move th at Bill
Number 7, seconded by th e Honourable Member from
Whitehorse Riverdale, th at Bill Number 7 be moved into
Committee of the Whole for fur th er discussion.
Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable
Member from Mayo, seconded by the Honourable
Member from Whitehorse Riverdale, that Bill Number
7 be referred to Committee of the Whole for furth er
discussion . Is this cor r ectly stated?
Is there any discussion?
Some Members: Question .
Mr. Speaker: Question has been called. Are you agreed?
Some Members:

Agreed .

Mr . Speaker: I shall declare th at the Motion is carried.
(Mo tion carried )
Mr. Speaker: This now brings us to the end of ou r
Order Paper.
May I have your further pleasure? The Honourable
Member from Whitehorse Riverdale?
Mr . Leneerke:

Mr. Speaker ,_ I move tnat Mr .

Mr. Chairm an: I will call th is Committee to order
and I will declare a recess.
rRECESS J

Mr. Chairman: I now call th is Committee to order.
We'll be dealing with Bill Number 2, th e Electrical
Protection Ordinance. We have as a witness th e Lega l
Advisor and I would ask the Members if th ey would
desire to read this, do you want to read this clause by
clause.
Some Members : Agreed.
Mr. Chairman: Good , I think that it is important
enough and I think that we will rai se some good qu estions that way_
Mrs. Watson.
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, before we get into the
Bill , I'd like to bring up a point of privilege and yesterday , we had tabled in th is House the Annual Report of
th e Electrical Public Utilities Board. Sooftenwe pass
legislation that requires work on boa rds by members of
the publ ic and , in this instance, I'd really like to, for
recognition to the Chairman, Mr. Quang, who is steppi ng down and to Neil Olson. Mr. Quong and Neil Olson
are on th e Board , the first Board th at was struck after
the legislation was passed ih 1972 and brough t into force.
They hact , th ey had to start at the very basis , there was
noth ing. Now Mr. Quang worked many , many hours to
structure this Electrical Public Utilities Board. He and
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Mr. Olson have conducted quite a number of hea rings
and I wou ld ventu r e to sa y the heari ngs and th e work
that these men d id. th is Boa rd did . in th e three years
tha t they served was equal to what a normal board
would do in ten yea rs. So I would lik e expr ess my ow n
th ank s for th e service tha t these m en performed on
behalf of the community.
1 Applause 1

Mr. Chairman : Thank you, Mrs. Watson. I'm sure
from th at res po nse th at a ll Members certa inl y appreciate those comments and are well aware of Mr.
Quong 's good work th at he 's done. Thank you .
As you agreed thenwe will proceed to read the E lectrica l Protection Ordinance. Clause One :
r Reads Clause 1 J

Mr. Cha irma n:

Clause Two :

r Reads Clause 2J

Yes, Mr. Fleming.
Mr. Fleming: I wonder if Mr . Legal Advisor could
give us the , a little more on the owner when he_'s r eferrin g to electrical equipment or property or w1rmg Includes a lessee. Cou ld he give us a little more clarification on that?
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, basicall y except
in respect of a person's own private hou se, he is bei ng
pr evented from doing electrical work. So when you' re
defining or you 're talking about a person who has a
business in a particular place or who is the owner of an
apa rtm ent which is let out to another person and as th e
Ordinance devolves, you will see that exceptions are
m a de to a llow a pers on to do hi s own wiring under cer tai n ci rcumstances.
Mr. Chairman: Mr. Mcintyre?
Mr. Mcintyre: In the same section we are dealing
with " owner" there are two verbs , with one su bject,
and I wonder ~hich verb you would like to hav e omitted .
Mr. Chairman:
sorry?

Which was that, Mr. Mcintyre, 1'm

Mr. Mcintyre: Well , you say "owner " means and
includes " lessee", bllt no ." and" in-between. You should
either leave out "means" , or have some other way of
express in g it.
Mr. Legal Advisor : Yes, Mr . Chairman, that is cor r ect. It's a grammatical error.
Mr. Chairman:

Mrs. Watson ?

Mrs. Watson: I am conti nuing on the definition of
" owner". You say " lessee, occupant and person in
charge of premises" . Do you mean collectively or would
th e word "or" be better? Is there a deliberate " and" put
in there?

Mr. Legal Advisor : Yes , Mr. Chairma~ , it 's intended to include a lessee, and it 's intended to I~clude an
occupa nt, and it' s intended to include a per~on m char ge
of premises. The reason for . the perso.n .m charge of
premises is that occas ionally It 's very diff icu lt to prove
what the relation shi p of a person who IS ther e.Is to th e
rea l owner if you can find him . But you've still got to
prevent that person from deal ing with the electncal
wiring.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Mcintyre?

Mr. Mcintyre: In the same section , s omething must
have happened to thi s section. There's no such word as
" appurtences" - it should be "appurtenances".
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Legal Advisor?

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Cha ir!llan , the Lega l A~
v isor gets blamed for a lot of thmgs, but he does n t
personally do the typing.
Mr. Chairman:
McKinnon ?

Well , we' ll make note of that. Mr .

Hon. Mr. McKinnon: I think the other tack to the
Honourable Legal Advisor on the definition of owner,
what we were concerned with is that it would be too
limited where we make th e except ion for instance in
highway lodge premises if it was jus t the owner or the
lessee who was granted the exception when we come to
the except ion section of doing the wiring.
xxx (r epeating prev. para)
Hon. Mr. McKinnon : I think the other tack to the
Honourable Legal Advisor on the definition of owne~ ,
what we were concerned with , that it would be too limited where we make the exception , for instance in
highw~y lodge premises, if it was just the owner or the
lessee who was granted the exception when we come to
the exception section , of doing the wiring. We felt that
we wanted to have it a bit broader than that, to mclude
the person who was obviously in charge of ~h~ premi~es
under certain conditions, to be able to do w1nng outside
of major centres.
.
.
I think it will flow the readmg of the Ordmance, where
the exceptions come in , what we a re attempting to do,
whether we were successful or not is up to Committee to
decide.
Mr. Chairman: Well, if there is any- we'll proceed ,
and if there's any further qu estions ... yes, Mrs. Watson?
Mrs. Watson: But this would also apply when an
order is given to an owner, and would that .t hen lead to
some problem where, if the order by the mspector to
update some wiring be given to the I.essee - and he
could easily say well , you know , pass It on. to the other
guy - would there be some problem in this area ?

.

Mr. Le&al Advisor: There wou.Id be a pro~lem if this
kind of order was contemplated m the Ordmance, but
th e reverse type of order is what has in fact happened.

1t ·s an order to stop until som ething is done. and then th e

owner is stopped from doing someth ing. and that Includes any other person who would come under the definition of owner .
Bu t normally it would be issued to an indivi dual.
Mr. Chairman:

Mrs. Watson ?

Mrs. Watson : Well , Mr. Chai r man . I think that
wou ld ti e into some of th e problems I have in my own
th inking on th e Code - the defini tion of Code on the fi rst
page, which means the Canadian Electrical Code . Part
I as amended from time to time.
' Now, I gather from the legislat ion th at Part ! pertains
to wiri ng, more or less , th an - that's its specific purpose in that part of the Cot!e. Am I correct ?
Mr. Legal Advisor: Yes. Mr. Chairman. and it's
ra ther essential to put in "as amended from time to
time " because materials becom e available which
change the rules of the game and it would be harsh to
come back changing it when aluminum wires ma y be
suddenly found to be safe, if they have a certain m icromillimetre of thickness, it may be sa fe to do it in a
certain way .
Other ones would be outdated becal'· ' tes ts will show
that Canadian Safety standards hav1
~ed because
a fire has occurr ed because of a certai1.
., so it 's then
prohibited from future wiring.
Mr. Chairma n:

Yes, Mrs. Wat son?

Mrs. Wat son: Mr. Chairman. that 's wh ere I had m y
problems- " as amended from time to time".
Now, if people comply with the Elect · .ll Code. Part
I, in 1972 and everything 's checked OUL and then they
wan t to do some fu rther work, they get an electrician
and he says, you know , the rest of you r wiring is not
going to qualify under Code Par ! I now , i~ ·:.. t>· ' n
amended in 1976. So then you :-u·- i'o1 , d into rewiring
your whole house , and this is v•here a lot of the problem
comes in.
People who have had homes wired or iginally by an
elec trici an under the Code , and they want to add
another room, do something else - they're scar ed to
death to get an electrician in their house because, the
minute he sees it, he's going to tell you the Code's been
amended and you 've got to have your wh ole house r ewired and you're not looki ng at a hundr ed or two
hundred dollar bill - you're looking at a $2,000 or $2 ,500
doll ar job , and this "amended from time to t ime ", it's
the Building Code that 's amended from time to l ime.
Thi s is the costly thin g, and this is the th ing where I have
my biggest hang-ups.
I know that there are new techniques : I know that
there are safer wires. But how much of thi s can the
public afford?

u

Mr. L egal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, I don't th ink that
this does quite arise. I think what happens, the person
adds a wing to their house and they include, maybe an
air condit ioner or a heater, and then the wires leading to
the point of connection for the new installation are not
sufficient to carry the load , so right back to the original
entry of the energy into the house a new set of wi res has

to he done.
Bu t th er e's no quest ion of Jt - t he changes in salety
standards do cau se hardships to people who have addit ions to thei r house.
Mr. Chairman : Just a qu estion . Mr. Legal Ad visor .
How often is the Code changed. do you know ''
Mr. L ega l Advisor:

I don 't know. Mr. Chairman .

Mr. Chairman : I think it 's something I ike every five
or eight years. that 's usually what happens. so it does
provide Yes. Mrs . Watson?
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Cha i rman. thi s does cause me a
gr eat deal of concern and where we just absolutel y say
·as amended from time to time·. it m ight be Ill the Code
th is year . they might say. and you ' re paying fori~. h<:JVing it all put in next year it 's amended and you r e r equ ired to change it. As you say. yo~i have an elec_tncian
and all you need if you want to put m an air conditioner .
you need a new circuit. so you find out that befor e you
need - they can pu t in a new circuit into the box . you 've
got to have a rewiring job done. And th is. can we som ~;
how or other cont rol th is ·amended from time to time .
We're leaving it pretty wide open. I'm not say ing that
we should leave wiring in that isn' t sa fe. but on the other
hand. how safe is safe ? Five years ago it wa s safe : we
wer e sold on it then: now it's not safe.
Mr. Chai rman:
Ber ger .

Mr . McKinn on first. and then Mr.

l-Ion . Mr. M cK innon: Mr. Chairm an . I wou l d. I
r ealize the Honourable M ember's point and we ha ve
discussed, I have discussed , this with the Chief Electrical Inspector and I don' t want to give misinformation to
the House but I think I know the answer. his answer. to
this one. He's out of town at the present. performing his
duties and functions, and I 'd be happy to r aise th is point
again with him . I think that he can prov ide us_with a
satisfactory answer to the Honour able Member s quest ion.
Mr. Chairman: Thank you . Mr . McKinnon . I was
just going to suggest that, certainly. in r ecognizing Mrs.
Watson's point th at it, cer tainly the people of Yukon are
very much aware of this and will be ver y much concern ed. I suggest th at we car ry on : the question will be
in th e minds of everyone since you ' ve raised it and
possibly when Mr. Toews is avail able we ca n ~et ~ack to
that and clarify it and probably reading th e Bill wil l also
cla ri fy some of the points , Mrs. Watson. I s that agr eed
with Committee ?
Mrs. Watson : Mr. Cha i rman , ju st somethin g
further. I don' t wa nt to belabour it any more and 1 think
we should leave it, but 1 would r ather hope that we don't
pa ss th e Bill out of Committee until we ha ve had an
opportunity to have Mr . Toews here and we can ask him
on the Code because 1 think that th ere'll be oth er questions come from the legislation.
Mr. Chai rman:
spect.

You have m y assurance in that re·
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Some Members :
Mr. Chairm an :

Agreed.
I ha ve C:l quest ion from Mr. Berger.

Mr. Berger: I 'd appreciate you giv ing me the opportuni ty to soy someth ing in thi s because I think that one
major point is missing in here. We 're trying to protect
the public. I can speak from experience from what has
happened in Dawson Ci ty when you had so-cal led qualified tradesmen com ing in and selling you som ething
and then . as th e Honourable Member says. a yea r l ater
you find out by another so-called qualified tradesman
that thi s qualified tradesman in the f irst instance sold
you someth ing which wasn't really safe. I think this is
the major thing that we plan to do with th is Ord inance. I
th ink that each, in my experience in the past with qual ified electricians. you wou ld find th at he would sell you a
large enough system that you can go on further to expand it as you go along expanding you r house. and th e
unfortuna te part is th at, as Mr . Legal Advisor pointed
out about th e al uminum wi res , I don'tlhink it's beyond
any of our control. I mean , if somebody finds out tha t
th ey were unsafe and I th ink that it. in thi s particular
instance . it would actually save lives or people someti mes.
Mr. Chairman:
tion?

Mr. Fleming. did you have a ques-

Mr. F leming: M r . Chairman, it wa sn't rea lly a
question. I think it was more or less whether we're going
to go on. I did find in here, where there was connections
being made to certai n old wirings and so forth , in the
Ordinance where I wa s going to bring up the same problem . only it wa s not in the Code. So m y question was
answered now.
Mr. Chairman : We wi ll proceed, and I am sure that
answers th e other questions.
Three tone):
1 Reads Clause 311 11

Four tone) :
1 Reads Clause 411 ))

Standards for installati ons - Five (one):
Excuse me, Mrs. Watson, I didn't see you.
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, 1 have two questions.
Three , sub one. No, the Code , par t five . That 's Two , sub
three - does not apply to rna intenance and repa ir of any
electr ical installation to which the Mine Safety Ordinance or the Canadian Electrical Code, Part Five, appl ies. Can I have an expl anation what this Part Five of
th e Code covers?
Mr. L egal Advisor: Mr. Chairman , this is the part of
the Code which was dealing with industrial mach inery
to be used in mines, and we have our own Mining Safety
Ordinance which deals completely in a section of th e
ruling made under that Ordinance in r espect to all electr ical matters and in fact appl ies, Part Five, to the
Mine.

Mrs. Watson: Thank you, Mr. Chairman . One other
fu rt her question. in Sec tion 4, sub tonE: ): ··At any
reasonable time. enter and examine any premises and
th e electrical equipment and wiring in or upon such
premises."
Now , thi s is one thing that I do have a l ittle problem
with , if it's your home. That actually gives the inspector
the authori ty to walk into your home, at what he consid ers his reasonable time, to examine the electrical
equipment and wi r ing, and th at 's what we are doing
here. Right?
Mr. L egal Advi sor: Mr. Cha irman, th is is true, except as the House knows it 's very difficult to get electrical inspectors to do anything af ter five o'clock , so a
r ea sonable t ime to an inspector is somewhere between
ten o'clock in th e morning and four o'clock in th e afternoon , half-past three.
If the House has any hang-up about it, I 'm sure the
administr ation would consider the matter, but in view
of the known facts it was thought a reasonable secti on.
Mr. Chairman:

Mrs. Watson?

Mrs. Watson: I wa nt somebody to ask perm ission if
they ca n come into my house. I 'm not really that hung
up on the time, it's the fact that they ca n come in to your
house ony lime - they have the author ity to come into
yo ur house, and that is a private r esi dence. ! think anyone who is invol ved in ser v ing th e public, th at's a differen t th ing, but that's m y house.
Mr. Chairman :
Advi sor ?

Have you got a comment, Mr. Legal

Mr. Legal Ad visor: If the Honourable Member has a
suggestion to put to the Administration , there 's no question but i t would be reconsidered ; it just didn't seem an
important point in th is, and we can bring it back, i f we
get sugges tions what the change should be.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. McK innon ?

l-Ion. Mr. McKinnon: Perhaps because I f ind it difficu lt, and I know all the t ime you should separ ate th e
per sonal i ties from the legisl ation , I can only say as
Minister of Local Govern ment there is one instance
wher e one of m y electri cal inspector s went barging into
a house unwelcome and th e complaint was there against
hi m, th at guy would be up on the carpet in two seconds
flat ; and if that isn 't enough of a gua rantee and i t wa nts
to be written into the l egisl ati on that in residential instances, unless he has r easonable cause that a fire, that
life and property are in danger, he can 't enter the pl ace
wi'thout the permission of the owner of the house - well
be i t. Bu t the inspectors th at come under the control of
the Depar tment of Local Government know what th ey
ca n do and know what they can 't do within the bounds of
reason, and know who they have to answer to if they go
beyond the bounds of what we cons ider to be r easonable.
Mr. Chairman:

.
Mrs. Watson:

Yes , Mrs. Watson ?

Mr. Chairman, I think it's r other
amu si ng. The Legal Adv isor capitul ated ver y quickly
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because they would ha ve been disappoi nted had you not
had this point brought up. Il's fine for the Honourable
Member to say that his inspectors know their duties and
everything. I am not casting any reflection on the inspectors at all , and I'm not even insi nuati11g that the
inspectors would be taking advantage of the privacy of a
person's home and not going in when th ey are not
wanted .
But by the same token , we should not permit th is type
of law to be written. It's our responsibi lity to see th at it
isn't. We should make sure that the individual privacy
of their home is protected. I'm sure th at if there's a
situation where th e conditions appear very , very unsafe , there are ways and means that the inspectors are
able to get into it, without writing it in here and givi ng
them full freedom .
You don 't wr ite legislation under th e Motor Vehicles
that an inspector or somebody can get into a car and
inspect the car. You don't do that. This is your private
home , and I really wou ld like to see, you know, " with th e
consent of the owner or the occupant", something like
this in there.
Mr. Chairman: Thank you, Mrs. Watson. Well , with
those interesting comments on both sides , I would ask
Committee what would your wish be for Four ( 1l (a )?
Do you desire that we ask the Legal Advisor to take
another look at the wording there, or shall we let it stand
as it is?
I wonder if maybe we could have - I 'II read th e
Clause, and I would like to get a yea or a nay to that one :
" Four (one):
r Reads Clause 4rl J J

Those who are quite willi ng to leave th e Clause stand ,
could I have an indication of hands? Those who wa nt it
changed? We have some directi on.
Yes, Mr. Fleming?
Mr. Fleming: Mr. Chairman , with du e respect, Mr.
Chairman, I also, you know , have some hang-ups on any
of these things. I 'm not very well read anyway and I
don't understand some things, and I never could in this
Council understand many things that have been written
ou t, and reasonable, it's just something that don 't fit
when you 're passing a law, as a reasonable time, or as
you know , maybe and all these things, and I find in all
the legislation, ever since I've been here, and I have a
hang-up on this one because it is your private home and I
know where if an inspector came to my place and
wanted to just barge in there would be a problem and of
course they 're not going to do this.
The government says, "We're not going to do this,
never going to do this", but the world over it has happened, and can happen agai n, and then , th ere you have
another problem .
So I would say look it over and find anoth er word.
Mr . Chairman: Thank you, Mr. Fleming. I think ...
Mrs. Whyard?
Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Mr. Chairman, I have sympath.Y with bot~ Honourable Members who have spoken
ea r!J er. My chief concern would not be that the electri-

cal inspector was invading my castle: I wou ld just be
terrified he came to visit before I did th e house cleaning ' But on the other hand. Mr. Chairman. if you 're
going to start tampering with this section. are you asking the dra fting people to apply your wishes only to
private r esidences?
I would like this clari fied , Mr. Chairman . because it
seems to me that if you take away the ri ght of the electr ical inspector to get into a large factory or business
place which may really need some work for the safely of
the employees or whatever - I ca n't agree with th at.
If you are saying only that you want him to have
permission prior to enterin g the residence. this is
anoth er kettle of fish.
Mr. Chairman: A very interes ting point again Mrs .
Whyard.
Yes , Ms. Millard .
Ms. Millard : Yes. Mr. Chairman. I th ink we're getting all worked up about someth ing which , in practice,
doesn't occur.! th ink that the individua l has some rights
under the Criminal Code in this aspect. In practice a
person who would refuse entry to an electr ician wou ld
have his rights assured in the Canadian law that the
electrical inspector would have to go and find a peace
officer, get a search warra nt to come in and that's what
happens in practice. I don't th ink we're undermining
anyone's ri ghts here.
Mr. Chairman: Thank you , Ms. Millard.
Mr. F leming , again.
Mr. Fleming: Yes , in answer to the Minister of
Health , I - this is my hang-up . Priva te homes, not a
ha ng-up in a business place or apartment homes or
anything like that.
Mr. Chairman: Well , Mr. Legal Advisor , we'll leave
it with you that you 'll insert something that will be satisfactory , I'm sure.
Mrs. Watson: I'm su re he's got it ready because he
knew it was goi ng to come up .
Mr. Legal Advisor: No, !didn 't, I didn't ha ve it
ready because ou r experience was th at people are anxious to have the electrical inspector to come in .
Mrs. Watson: Oh , come on!
Mr. Chairman: Order , please.
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman , because in the
case where a person is doing his own wir ing, the electrical inspector is asked to come in frequently to help and
to show him what to do. So that universally throughout
the Territory, they're welcome. But I'm afraid that to
write into th e Code as to what they do and what they
don 't do.
Mr. Chairman: Well, we 'll look forward to an
amendment th ere. We'll carry on. Before carrying on, I
would like , I didn 't clear clauseThree su b One.
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"Some Members:

Clear .

Mr. Chairm an: And Clause Four sub One will stand
over .
Clause Fi ve sub One:
' Reads Clause 511 1

Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, that's one where I
think we would want Mr. Toews to appear.
Mr. Chairman: So you want th e witness to explain
then ? Okay.
Clause Five sub Two :
1 Reads

Clause 5t 2J

Mr. Cha irman: That's part of Five. so we'll just
leave th at section. Is that correct?
M s. Millard , do you have a questi on?
M s. Millard :
page.
Mr. Chairman :

No, I'm sorry , I was just ca lling a
Yes, Mrs. Watson.

Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman , it's just unbelievable.
you have a Code, you have to follow the Code and then ,
as amended from lime to time. And then where, in the
opinion of the Inspector , the installation or use of electric al equipment would not create an undue hazard of
life or property, well why is it in there ? You know, why is
·,ere a requirement that you have to have someth ing in
1e Code.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. McKinnon.

Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman , thi s is exactly
the saving clause of the poin t that the Honourable
Member r aised prior . If it was done according to the
Code in 1972 and if, in the Inspector's opinion, even
though it doesn 't meet the Code's standards in 1976, that
there is no harm or danger to life or prope.-ty under th e
portion that was built in the '72 Code , you can say fine ,
your addi tion to your premises have to be by the 1976
Code but you don't have to bring up the other part of the
premises to the 1976 Code. It is no danger to life or
property as is presently consti tuted, even though it is
not up to 1976 Code standards. And we 're trying to leave
it flexible so that there isn't the hardship put upon people that the Honourable Member has brought to the
attention of this Assembly.
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, that's well taken and,
of course, my natural question and I won 't pursue this
sect ion any further. I 'll wait till Mr. Toews comes, you
know well, why is it in the amendment in '76 if it isn't a
danger to life or property. But, I won't hold up the Bill ,
this is th e sort of thing we should be discussing when Mr.
Toews is here.
Thank you.
Mr. Chairman: Thank you, Mrs. Watson.
We'll proceed then. Inspector's Powers Where Installation is Dangerous. Clause Six sub One:

1Rea ds Clause 611l

Mr. Chairman:

Mrs. Watson.

Mrs. Watson: Mr . Chairman, I 'm sorry I stand up so
often . but 6( 11 - this is where I th ink order the owner
becomes a problem . Now, who do you order, the lessee .
the occupant. the person in charge of the premises , the
person who owns it, I think that this is where it's a little
ambiguous, isn't it?
Mr . Chairman:

Mr. Legal Advisor?

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, the section is
drafted, the original section is drafted to make it possible to find th e right person, and it's largely up to the
energy of the Inspector to f ind out who is in charge ,
because usually it 's a person who is applying for permission to connect up an appa ratus. and that is th e
person who is taking on the onus.
This isn 't a question of the Inspector cruising through
the Territory looki ng for defecti ve equipment in th at
sense. He is usually coming in response to an application, so a person wants to get a connection made and he
says· 'Put it in a safe condition and then I will give you
the permit".
That 's the situation.
Mr. Thank you. Mrs. Watson? Clear then?
Mrs. Watson: Doesn't the lessee have to apply to
have the electri city made available to them in the
apartments?
Now if the wiringwas found unsafe within th e apartment, th en the order wouldn 't go to the person who 's
applied to have th e electrici ty turned on. Wouldn't it
naturally go to the owner, the person who rents the
apartment?
Mr. Legal Advisor: It's a question of fact in each
case. Visualize the instance where a landlord owns a
house and he lets it to a tenant and the landlord has put
up the house and he has put in unsafe wiring. The tenant
applies for a permit to do someth ing and it comes to the
electrical inspector and he goes there.
Now, he's going to be in a bit of a box , as to who he
issues the order to , but it's up to him to find out wha t the
responsibility is to put it in a safe condition.
Now, if the tenant is asking for a connection of some
sort , the tenant, I think, would be the normal person to
be told to put it in order if he wants it. The tenant can
then leave the premises or he can negoti ate with the
landlord. He ca n negotiate who will pay for the cost of it,
it would probably be th e landlord's responsibility.
Bu't from th e electrical Inspector 's point of view, he is
merely trying to see th at i t's made safe and he won't be
a l awyer , he will just be doing the best he can so he
should have some freedom of action in who he orders, in
order to get at the person who made the application.
Mr. Chairman: I would thi nk, Mrs. Watson , that 's
the practice today, and it seems fairly satisfactory.
Yes, Mr. Fle,ming?
Mr. F leming:

Mr. Chairman, although I see some
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problem arisi ng ou t of the fact that the Iiquor - I'vegot
that on my mind. I thi nk anyway. but if the electnca l
Inspector did pass tha piece of equipment being wi red in
the lessee's apartment. and then due to that actual wiring, what was justdone. the apartment did burn down
and this would be the whole apa rtment. wou ld not the
apar tment owner have some - vou know. be able to
come back on the Inspector in this case? Presumably he
probably could anyway. but would it not be the owner
that would probabl y come back on hi m for the whole
problem?_... ·
Mr. Legal Advisor : The person who wou ld take the
suit would be the landlord and the tenant. fo r both would
have been damaged by th e fire and if it was due to the
negligem passing of equ ip ment or wi r ing by th e Inspector , they would both have an action against the Inspector and the government would then be involved.
Mr. Chairman: Agreed?
Some Member s: Agreed.
Mr. Chairman : Clear .
Mr. Chairman:

Clause Seven sub One:

r Reads Clause 7 J

Can we clear Seven sub One and Two?
Mr. Fleming?
Mr. Fleming: I would ask th e Legal Advisor as ~o
the plans and specificati ons. Is there anywhere m this
Ordinance, I didn 't find it reading it, but is th ere anywhere in the Ordinance or is there any law that says you
have to have certain olans made, done by qualified people or is this going to be a plan just sent in by the individuals. asking for the permit?
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr . Chairman. as I understand
the position, what we are talking primar ily about here IS
large scale electrical equipment, and large scale electrical equipment r equires a complete and detailed plan
prepared by a qualified person, before it can even be
considered. You can't put in hundreds of thousands of
volts machinery and not have a plan fo r it .
Now, for the others , just the ordinary house plan,
rough drawing of where the wires are to go and so forth ,
would normally be what is permitted, but they wouldn't
be required to be prepared by an architect or an engineer. They- it would have to be prepared by somebody who knew what he was doing.
Now , owners are going to be allowed in th is Ordinance
to bt. oble to do their own wi ring, so I draw from that , th e
conclusion th at plans to be su bmitted by the owner
would not be the detai led plan for a major piece of
equipment. This is in practice what is happening today
in th e places where this Ordinance is working.
Mr. Chairman: Mrs . Watson?

u

Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairm an, I have to differ with
the answer th ere. Plans and specifications fo r (a) the
installation of electrical equipment in commerc ial or
other build ings, now I'm talking about lodges, hotels,

buildings like this .restaurants. stores. have to be sub·
mitted. and they have to be detai led plans. and they
have to be drawn up by an engineer or an architect an.d
unde r our legislation. I believe under th e Engmeer s
Professional Ordinance. there is a requirement that
these plans and specifications have to have the s ignalu re of an engineer. or an architect on them . before they
will be accepted .
.
.
Now. this is unde r the building standards legislatiOn
a lso. and it's for any type of commercial enterpr i se~ so
even if th e person themselves is very good at domg
electr ical wi ring, they could not sit down ~nd do th eir
own plans. The plans that have to be submitted have to
be ex tremely detai led and it becomes ex tremely costly
fo r the person who is trying to build a new business
establishment first of al l to get th e plans and specifications; then to get the materials and supplies tha t ma ke
the plans and specifica tions , because the engmeer .
whoever 's doing it, may not be awa re that some of the
wiri ng and so on that they pu t in the plans do not meet
the Code, so ofte~ they have to get other equ ipment and
it becomes an extremely costl y ventu re. But there IS a
requir ement under the Engineers' Or_dinance, Professional Ordinance and also under the bu1ldmg standards.
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, wi~h respect. I
was draw ing the distinction between a pn.vate person
building his own house, his plans would be Simple plans.
If it's one of the paragraph (a l and (b), it would be
highly detailed plans which are requ ired, bu t the plans
must be prepared by a person qualified in elec tnc~l
wor k. It's not just an architect or en~ ineer , the person IS
qua lified to draw a plan of the design of the electr!cal
wiri ng, its thickness and relatiOnship to the other Wires
that are connected to the switches and so forth.
But that is requ ired, there's no way around tha t. The
Honourable Member is correct , it must be prepared by
a qualified person.

Mrs. Watson:

But, Mr. Chairman, also for a home.

1'm sure that if you are trying to get a mor tgage under a

CMHC or any mortgage, you're going to have a plan for
th e electrical wiri ng that is signed either by an architect
or someth ing like th is or they won't give you a mortgage.
Mr. Legal Advisor: Unless there is a change since
our littl e r ow of houses on Alsek was prepared, It was an
electr ician who did ; an ord inary electrician. He was
qualified to do the wiring and the contr actor did ou r five
houses and went bust and then disappeared and so I'm
not so sure how qualified he was.
Mr. Chairman : Yes, Mr. Legal Advisor.
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask if
we could gel information on it, whether fo r it, in order to
get a mortgage fo r a resident ial.
Mr.'Chairman : Yes, Mrs. Watson, we have noted
tha t and will clar ify it.
Yes Mrs . Whyard?
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Mrs. Whyard:
Mr. Chairman:
1one 1:

No. I was waving him down.
Okay. we'll proceed with Eight

r Reads Clause 8r 1 11

Clear?
One Member:

No.

Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, reading through th e
legislation and maybe we don 't have to, may be we are
able to answer it now, maybe we should go through 1t
agai n, but I bring up the question Eight (one!: may
issue a permit entitling th e holder of the perm1t to mstall. al ter or ex tend any electrical equipment or Wiring. Now, is the permit issued for the job? Or is it issued
to the person who wants to do the job? And I think , as ~e
go along, th at isn't too clear . I th ink that you sort-of dnft
back an d forth .
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Legal Advisor.

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr . Cha irman ,_ it's f?r the job .
It 's to install electrical equipment, that IS the JOb. Job by
job th e permits are issued.
Mr. Chairman : Mr. McKinnon ?
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I really don 't
want to pursue this too far because I think all of th e
Members know, in the way that this is don e now, that
satisfies th e electrical inspector and all aspects of the
Code. What happens if I'm building a single family residence and we rough out the electrical wiring to the Ch1ef
Electri cal Inspector's satisfaction - he gives me a
permi t. I may happen to know a very good fnend of
mine or someone who is not a journeyman electnc1an
but is capable of doing the wiring as it is roughed. So I 'm
holding a permit and I give the guy a few doll~r~ as he
comes over weekends and evenings to do the w1 rmg for
me and it's done completely to the satisfaction ofthe
electrical inspector. I've got a safe house, th e ~lectncal
inspector has given me a permit, passed the w1~mg and
everybody is happy. If we want to get too tec~mcal _and
too hung-up on this, we're going to destroy th1s flexibil ity that has still allowed people in the Yukon t? ~et the1r
houses safely wired under inspectiOn of quallf1ed YTG
personnel and not to go forever in the hole on it. So that's
the facts as they happen at the time, and we 're not
trying to really upset the apple cart too much.
Mr. Chairman: Thank you , Mr . McKinnon.
Mrs. Watson?
Mrs. Watson: I was wondering if maybe Eight , sub
two, would be applied?
Mr. Chairman:

Eight, sub two?

Mrs. Watson: Yes. No person shall , unless he holds a
permit, install, alter or extend any electrical equipment
or wiring. Now, if I was building a restaurant, ~ould I
apply for the permit or would th e person who IS domg the

wiring . the fully qu alified electr ician. apply fo r the
permit. and in whose name?
Mr. Chairman:

Yes. Mr. Legal Advisor?

Mr . Legal Advisor: It depends on the relation to the
party. If the restaurant owner is applymg for a p~rm1t
an d is not employing a contrac tor but IS en:ploymg_ a
qualified man who is directly employed ?Y h1m, he will
apply fo r the permit and then th e qua!J f1 ed ma n would
do the work. If he happens to be an electncal contractor
who has been contracted to do the job , he will apply for
th e permit in respect to that job and do th_e work in
respect to that premises. He then would e1ther be a
qualified journeyman himself or would employ a qu alified journeyman.
Mr. Chairman:

Is that clear , Mrs. Watson?

Mrs. Watson: Clear.
Mr. Chairman:

I'm sorry, Mr. Berger?

Mr. Ber ger: I beg to differ wi th Mr. L~gal Advisor
on this because it's my understandmg that 1f I wanted to
build something in the municipality of Dawson I have to
app ly for a building permit and I also have to apply as
the owner of the premises I have to apply for the electncal permit . the plumbing permit, eve~ythi~g . An~ I believe Mr. Legal Advisor was wrong m th1s pa~t1~u lar
instance because I, the owner. hired the electnc JOUrneyman to do the, perform the, job for me. I am actually
the permit holder.
Mr. Legal Advisor:
Mr. Berger:

Yes, Mr. Chairman.

Mr. Chairman?

Mr. Chairman: Mr. Berger ?
Mr. Berger: Mr. Legal Advisor sa id that th e ele~tr_i 
cal contractor will apply for the perm1ts, and th1s IS
where I th ink he is wrong on this.
Mr. Chairman: Mr. Legal Advisor , would you like to
go through that once more?
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman , what I was saying was th at, whether the man was doing it himself ?r
employing a qualified man to do it, h~ as the_ow ner w1 ll
apply for the permit. If, however , 1t sa major JOb and
he's employing an electncal f1rm of contractors, th ~n
they will be doing the work because the whole thmg w1ll
be contracted ou t and he will be applying, maybe
through the pr incipal contr actor, but still it would be the
contrac tor applyi ng fo r it, and only those two people can
apply.
The owner of th e premises or the contractor who has
the contract to do th e work , ei th er of those two.
Mr. Chai rman : The contractor , Mr. Legal Advisor ,
would be apply ing in the name of the job. will he not?
Mr. Legal Advisor:

Yes. by job.
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Mr. Chairman: Is that satisfactory, Mr. Berger ?
1 wonder if we could then clear items Seven (one l and
(two )? Agreed?
I'm sorry - Eight. Clear Section Eight through to Si x.
Eight (one) to (six) . Shall this Clause carry?
Some Members: Agr eed .
Mr. Chairman: Mr. Berger , we just clea red this
clause.
Mr. Berger: No , I just have another question , Mr .
Chairman, on Eight (four ) (a \ and (b ). Is ther e any limit
set on how much an unqu alified contractor could do?
Mr. Cha irman: Any limits which way , Mr. Berger ?
Mr. Berger: Well, I mean, if we go bac k fu rther , for
heavy duty installation of generators, it would be quite
strict about it, and then under Eight (fou r ) because of
the distances involved in the installation he may perm1t
an unqualified journeyman or contractor to do the work.
Mr. Legal Advisor: No lim its. It's a qu estion of discretion , Mr . Chairman. Probably the limit stops at 98
miles from Whitehorse.
Mr. Chairman: J don 't know if that was a satisfactory answer or not.
Yes, Mrs. Watson ?
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, does subsecti on (fo ur l
mean that when they issue a permit fo r an electrical job .
other th an in a private hom e? Issue a perm it to a person
who isn' t a qu alified journeyman, to do work install ing
electrical equ ipment, other th an in a priva te home 7
Mr. Legal Advisor: Yes, Mr. Chairman. But as the
House can see from the draft of the section, they 're
talking about small jobs. The intent is th at if th ere's an
extra light to be put in, or possibly a fridge to be fixed up,
or something in a lodge, and it might be unreasonable
hav ing rega rd to the cost of the work to have th e lodge
owner bring out a man from Whitehorse , now it's a
question of balance - the inspector will ha ve to balance
one thing with another.
A major job would, might, require a qu alified man ; a
minor job, no.
Mr. Chairman: Mr. McKinnon , do you have any
comments?
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, this is th e
highway lodge exception, Yukon individualism clause
type of seci.on of this Bill , and it's almost impossible - ·
we went 'round and 'round try ing to pinpoint - we went
and looked at th e Electrical Code and said th at this
certain style of premise under the Electri cal Code has to
do this, this, has to do this and has to do that.
We came- after over and over in draft after draft of
the legislation - that we, the only way we cou ld get
around it is by coming to the conclusion th at our electrical inspectors are reasonable people. We looked at th is
kind of - if a person was adding one room, it was add ing
a staff r esidence on the lodge, some simple roughed-in

type of wiring that wasn't rea lly sophisticated or tech·
ni cal, with the help of the electr ical inspectors, and the
inspection of the electrical inspectors, that this could be
done where th e safety of the pub Iic and everybody was
taken into considerat ion, and yet th at person would not
be hi t with th e quite substantial bill of hav ing to employ
qualified electr icians. bringing th em from th e maj or
centre, paying th ei r r oom and board wh ile this job was
done, which really most peo ple wh o are outside of
Whitehorse, because of their ability of coping with s itu·
at ions and having to be jacks-of-all-trades, could cope
wi th , and with the proper inspection and supervision of
ou r Electr ical Inspection Department , could do th e job
without enormous expense to th emselves, and it would
still be done safely and wi thin th e Code.
So this is the type of compromise that had been looked
for in this Bill s ince it was fi rst, l think , attempted to be
tackl ed by Members of the E x-Com some time back in
'71. This is ou r method of com ing to grips with it and
attempting to provide a satisfac tory standard of safety
to the Yukon public and yet not really making it fin ancially impossible fo r people wh o find themselves in a
situ ation away fro m the ma jor centre of doing m inor
electrical work which was completely safe, and under
th e superv ision and inspection of our electr ical staff.
I have to say, at this time, th at th e comments and the
written comments that I get from all over the Yukon on
th e qu ality and help of our electr ical inspection staff.
reall y make me wonder when J hear people stand up in
th e House and rai l aga inst certa in inspectors. I don't
th ink that th e electrical inspectors can be included in
this category because, from the comments and r eactions, even to th e point of people silting down and wri ting me compl imenting them on their work and their
help and th ei r supervision, this is an area wher e I think
we can leave it to the r easonableness of the people involved, Mr. Chairman.
Mr . Chairman : Thank you, Mr. McKinnon.
With those words, I would like to call a recess, wi th
concurrence of Committee, until 1:30 this afternoon.
when we will proceed with dealing with Nine (onel.
rRE CESSJ

Mr. Chairman: I call this Committee to order.
We will continue with the clause-by-clause r eading of
the Electrical Protection Ordinance, Clause Number 9:
r Reads Clause 9J

Shall Clause Nine carry 7
Some Members:

Agreed.

Mr. Chairman : Ten (one ):
r Reads Clause 10 J

Shall Clause Ten carry?
Some Members:

.
Mr. Chairman:

Agr eed.
Eleven (one):
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r Reads Clause 11 11 1 1

Mr. Lengerke ?
Mr. Lengerke: Jus t a qu es tion of Mr. Lega l Advisor
or the Minister. Wha t happens to the authority who does
s upply the energy if in fac t they do supply that energy.
and I know of insta nces where this has happened?
Mr. Legal Advisor: There ar e ei th er of two cou rses
to follow , Mr. Cha irman. Th ey commit an offe nce because they have breac hed a Te rr itor ial Ord ina nce
un de r th e Standard Interpreta tion Ord inance Rules, or
they can be injunc ted in a court to stop the supply.
Mr. Lengerke: This has not been the case to da te.
though , has it, Mr. Legal Advisor?
Mr. Legal Advisor:

No .. .

Mr. Lengerke: If there is only one s uppl ier of
energy, and as I say, I know tha t th ey have supplied
energy in instances where there has been no appr oval
for the wiri ng .
Mr. Legal Advisor : Th is I understand is correct,
Mr. Chair man , but thi s supplies the s ta tutory authority
to prevent it.
Mr. Lengerke:

Mr. Cha irma n?

Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Lengerke?

Mr. Lengerke: I understand that now this then will
be very much so enforced ?
Mr. Legal Advisor:

I hope so, Mr. Chairman.

certiorari to say it is wit hout juris diction or Jls maoe
improperly or unjustly or the person didn 't gel a fai r
hearing and thes e type of grounds. It 's not considered
withi n the appeal structure. it's just an app'lica t ion of
cou r t.
Mr. Chairman:
misleading.

Bu t then I wou ld su bm it that this is

Mr. Legal Adv isor: It's not intended to be misleading, Mr. Chai r man.It's intended to state what the law is.
Mr. Chairman: But it is mislead ing t o someone who
is trying to follow the Jetter of the law. They read th is
a nd noth ing more they fi nd they ha ve no a ppeal.
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairma n, it 's not intended
to give them the r ight of appeal , but to answer your
question full y. I have to s ay that any decision made by
any person which is made without jurisdiction or is
made unjustly , which is quasi-judicia l nature can be
s truck down by the High Court on an application made
to the High Court. Now to say this is trite law and would
ta ke many pages to set up.
Mr. Chairm an:

Mrs. Watson.

Mrs. Watson: Mr . Chairman, is an order or dec is ion
by an Inspector us ua lly made on the scene of the job or is
it sometimes done in writing. Th e reason I'm asking is
pa rti cular time frame in sub 2 where we say ten days a
statem ent in writing of the matter compl ained to the
Chie f Ins pector wi th in ten days after the day on which
the order or decision appealed fro m was made. Now if
th e order or decision was ma iled from Whitehorse to
someone in a noth er part of the Yukon and they would
have to then get their reply in, thei r appea l in within ten
days from the date that first order left Wh itehorse.

Mr. Chairman : Shall Clause Eleven carry?
Some Member s:

Agr eed.

Mr. Legal Advisor: Yes, Mr. Chairman , it's a good
point. The m atter would be ta ken into consideration a nd
account will be taken of that point.

Mr. Chairman : Twelve (one ) :
Mr. Chairman:. Mrs. Whyard.
r Reads Clause 12 )

Mr. Legal Advisor , is there no appea l from the Chief
Ins pector's decision?
Mr. Legal Advisor: It's not written in, but th ere's a n
autom atic appeal on a point of law , but not on a poin t of
fac t , in court.
Mr. Chairman : Well then , why does it specify here
that a decision is fin a l and binding ?
Mr . Legal Advi sor : T o make it clea r , Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Cha irman: Just making it clear that th ere is no
decision available. This wou ld be the intent of ill wou ld
assume.

u

Mr. Legal Advisor: There is no fo rma l appeal, but
there 's always, but you go by prerogati ve writ , by a

Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Mr. Chairma n, the section goes
on to say within s uch further time as the Chief Inspector
may allow. You have a n extens ion allowed th ere .
Mr. Chairman:

Mr . Mcintyre.

Mr. Mcintyre: Yes, Mr. Chairma n , in conn ection
with the wording, a ppeal from , you appeal an order, you
don't a ppeal from it. I th ink the " fr om" is unnecessary.
It 's a prepos ition which covers nothing.
Mr. Legal Ad visor:
Mr. Chairman:

I think so , Mr. Chairma n.

Mr. McKinnon?

Hon. Mr. McKinnon: There's two points in s ub two
Mr. Chairman. The first one being that , in this instance'
th e per~on who is being held up because of t he orde~
wa.nts to get th e answer so he can get on with the job as
qu 1ckly as 1s humanly poss ible, so we thought that that
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is why we wou ld put the ten days in. but because or the
vaga ri es of th e Yukon mail system. we thought that we
would ha ve a protecting cl ause al so, that if th ese things
coul dn't be accomplished in the lim ited per iod of time
which would be of benefit both to the per son doing the
wo rk and to the inspector , th en of course it would be
possible to allow such further t ime.
So it was an ate m pt to get on with the job and yet
have a saving area where a further extension coul d be
gr anted in case of some of th e probl ems th at had been
r aise by Honourable Members.
Mr . Chairman:

Mrs. Watson?

Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman. actually I don't th ink
tha t was th e point that I was trying to make. I f a per son
is anxious to get a decision amended, they are going to
try to get it in as quickly as poss ible, however , yo u ar e
limiting it to ten days from th e time that .the Order was
made , and you 're leaving it to the discretiOn of the Ch1ef
Inspector to whom you ar e appealing.
All you have to do is to extend that ten days, give them
a few mor e d ay ~. because if they'r e i n a hurry. they'll
get it in themselves.
.
On the other hand, if th er e's a problem of mall , then
th ere is, and I don 't think it should just be left to th e
discreti on of the Inspector . just increase the amount of
time.

)

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr . Chair man . what I had in
mind was to drafting a I ittle phrase to make it clear that
the ten days would r un f rom the time that the person
becam e awar e of the decision, or it was notified to him ,
and then possibly add that if i t has been mailed to him , it
shall be deem ed to have arrived within a certain period
of t ime or someth ing.
But it needs to be t ied down to a ti me, but I agree that
ther e m ay be a situation when a decision is notified in
wri ting on day one, it doesn' t get down to the person
involved until day four or day five, then he's onl y got ~1x
d~ys to deal with it and he m ay not be able to get adv1ce
within that time, and he should have the ten days from
the t ime he hear s about it.
So I would ask to have the matter put to one side, and
we' ll think of some phrase which will meet the point.
Some Members:

Agr eed.

Mr. Chairman : Cl ause T hir teen sub One:
1Reads Clause 13 1

Mrs. Watson?
Mrs. Watson: Thi s is the area wher e I had some
problem this morni ng between ··perm it" and " l icence"
because you can't make an electrical installat ion unless
you have a permit , and then we say " No person ean
make an electr ical inst allation or i nstal elec tnca l
equipment unless they have a licence".
Mr. Legal Advisor: Th e licence is intended to cover
contractor , th e permit is to do th e j ob work.
I refer th e Honourable Member to subsection 8( 6 ) on
page 7 where i t says "Secti on 13 does not apply t.o work
done pursuant t o a permit". A previous except ion has
been made for the person who is doing the work hi m self.

Mr. Fleming:

My question was answered.

Mr. Chairman :

Cl ause Fourteen sub One:

1 Reads

Clause 14 1
1 wonder if the Legal Advisor has any idea of the

amount of work that is now done outside of such legis! a·
lion as this? What percentage of the wor k is done ~y
people who are not qualified journeymen in the Tern t·
ory now?
Mr. L egal Advisor: Mr. Chairman. i t depends to
whom you address the question.If you address it to the
electrical contractors, you get a very large f1gure. If
you addr ess it to the people who are doing the wor k that
you suggest , it becomes a ver y small figu re. There's no
way of testi ng ou t exactly what it is.
Mr. Chairman :
visor .

Well try me on both. Mr. Legal Ad·

Mr. L egal Adv isor:

Okay.

Hon. Mr. McKinnon : I wonder, Mr. Chairman, if the
Honour able Chair man would attempt to make a stab at
th e quest ion he asked.
Mr. Chairman:

I am not pr esenting the Bill.

Hon. Mr. McK innon: M r. Chairman . the Depar tmen t of Loca l Govern ment goes to al l areas of all ex·
penses and al l the help tha t they can possibly get in
answer ing these types of questions.
Mr. Chairman :
McK innon.

You never approached me , Mr .

Hon. Mr. McKinnon:
ion.
Mr. Chairman:

I had already heard your opin-

M r s. Watson?

Mrs. Watson: Mr . Chairman , under the definition
section for employer , we say "means a person other
th an a I icensed contr actor", then we say on 14 (1 ) , " The
Commiss ioner may issue to a qualified j ourneyman or
person who employs a qualified journeyman, an electrical contractor 's licence " .
Now , why is th e exclusion made th at a licensed contractor can't be an employer ?
Mr. Legal Advisor: Wi th respect , Mr . Chairman.
the Honourable Member may be misinterpr eting t he
sect ion. The intention is to use the word "employer "
just for one or two sections as meaning a per son w~~ is
not himself a qualified per son , but employs qu al1f1ed
people. Th en using that shorthand expression , you say
an employer must do th is, tha t and the oth er thmg that is he must em ploy a qualified man , he m ust make a
r epor th at he is employing a qualified man, he must only
allow a qual ified man to go the wor k, mer el y because
he's the holder of a contractor 's licence , he cou ld be a
lawyer,. a doctor, or a businessman , not qual if ied to do
electrical work, but it's an investment and he runs the
firm .
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It could be a company which is incapable of doing any
work at all. So it's only a drafti ng device to shorten down
the wording and to make it readily understandable.

Mr. Chairman: Could the Minister supply us with
the number of qualified journeymen that are now in the
Territory?
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, th e electrical
inspector has that information and it has been provided
to me and off the top of my head, I just can't give a qu ick
answer to it, but that information is available and I'd be
happy to bring it to the Members' attention .
Mr. Chairman: It's the same point I was referring to
earlier. The amount , the number of qualified journeymen and the amount of work they are doing if you
could get that information.
Mrs. Watson.
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, I'm afraid I'm belabouring this but I'm just - in my mind from the first
that I've gone over the legislation, I think there's been a
confusion between permit and licence. I know what you
mean to do with permit and licence but I don 't think
you've done it in your legislation. If you will read 8(2),
we say no person shall, unless he holds a permit, instal,_
alter or extend any electrical equipment or wiring.
Then you say, no person shall make an electrical installation or instal electrical equ ipment or advertise or loan
himself out as a contractor unless he holds a valid and
subsisting licence. I th ink there's a contradiction.
Mr. Legal Advisor: To do a particular job , Mr.
Chairman. There must be a permit in existence governing the job and the person must either be an electr ical
contractor, a qualified journeyman working for the contractor or a qualified journeyman working for an indivi dual. So you've got two or three conditions to meet.
The job needs a permit and the person needs to have a
licence. Now only one exception is made and that is the
list of exceptions. So ther e's a link across and section 14,
which is a contractory one, does not apply tu the restrictions imposed on households. So we are trying to keep
them separate and it may be difficult to transpose.
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Cha irman, I think the whole problem here is you're tying your permit to the person. No
person who is doing the installation and you 're tying
you r licence to the person or the contractor. Now your
permit should not be tied in your definition section or in
your section to the person doing the work. Your permit
should be tied to the work itself. I think if you calrified
that in your drafting , I think it would be much clearer.
Mr. Legal Advisor: We tried to do that, Mr. Chairman, but the problem is that an individual must exist in
order to get a permit. And he gets the perm it for a job.
The job can't apply and only a person can commit an
offense. So you draft it out and say no person, unless he
holds a permit may do certain work- do any work at
all.
Now there 's an exception to that for the householder ,
but he will still get a permit to do it with a qualified
journeyman. So that covers the job as far as we can see.

The contractor is a separate code of eth ics aJtogetner.
He cannot go into business without a contractor's licence and going into business without it means an offence. But he only commits that offence by actually
doing a piece of work . So he might succeed in getting a
permit to do the work, but if he hasn't got a licence he is
committing an offence.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: There's real problems presented her e because if you put the permit on the work in
the single family residence, which means up to a duplex , if the permit is on the work, then the whole intent of
the Ordinance is really no longer there because at that
point, with the permit on the work, any unqualified person, because there is an exception up to that point, can
do the work on that job up to a duplex. What we're
saying is where the individual, single family residence
holder up to a duplex wants to do the work himself under
qualified inspection, he'll be the only exception and he
shall get that permit. Now, you know, there's all kinds of
ways he can get that wiring done, to the satisfaction of
the electrical inspector, but if we tie it down to the area
in which the Honourable Member proposes, nobody's
going to be happy because the qu alified journeymen are
going to be unsatisfied because here it allows anything
to do in the area of house building up to a duplex for an
unqualified journeyman other th an the householder to
perform the work. I find that I would be reneging on my
duties because of the public safety factor which has
been so brought home to me by the Chief Electrical
Inspector and some of the horror stories that he has
brought to my attention under the type of laissez-faire
that goes on at the present time.
Mr. Chairman: Mr. McKinnon, is this not due to the
inadequate inspection of the works rather than who is
doing the work?
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: No, I will not accept that as a
factor, Mr. Chairman. I will be issuing the E lectr ical
Inspection Report before this House before it prorogues
and I am perfectly satisfied as to the, not only the competency, but as to th e ava ilability of the electr ical inspectors at this point in time.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Fleming?

Mr. Fleming: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I have a little
problem here. First, I must say I stand behind what the
Honourable Minister has said a hundred per cent, that's
right in this territory today. But I have a problem with
Fourteen (four ) " Where a contractor's licence has been
issued to a person who has become eligible by employing a qualified journeyman, the licence shall be cancelled if the holder ceases to employ a qu alified journeyman".
Now , I'm in the middle of building my home; I had a
licence to hire a qualified journeyman but I fired him for
some unknown reason, because he was no good apparently ; and where do I go from here? Back to the Ordinance farther , where I can tio the work under some
other ...
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman. the qu estion
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does not reall y relate to this particu lar section . In the
facts stated by the Honourable Member, he would be
building his own home and doing his own work under a
permit. He would not ha ve to take out a contractor 's
licence to do it ; therefore he's able to do it with or
without a qualified man, provided he does it wi thin
safety regulations.
Now, if he is in business as a contractor , and he gets
his. licence on the condition th at he employs qualified
people, then after the last qu alified man has left him, he
doesn't have any qualified men to do the work so the
permit would automatically, by operatiOn of law, terminate until such time as he has qualified people.
Mr. Chairman: Mrs. Watson ?
Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the
question, are we talking abou t licence, or a contractor 's
licence?
Mr. Legal Advisor: We are talking about an electrical contr actor's licence, Mr. Chairman.
Mrs. Watson: Well, Mr. Chairman, if you're a qualified journeyman and you have- do you have to get a
contractor's licence in order to do electrical work, if
you're just a plai n, ordinary, qua lified journeyman?
Mr. Legal Advisor: Yes, Mr. Chairman , you do. If
you're in the business of moving from poi nt to point ,
that's what you are. You're a contractor.
Mrs. Watson:

Mr. Chairman, why ?

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, because it's the
only way we can control the operation of this Ordinance,
by controlling the people who are qualified , that they
must get out a licence and therefore the unqualified
person who is attempting to do work cannot get a licence
and therefore cannot hold himself out as being an electrical contractor.
Mrs. Watson:
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Chairman?
Mrs. Watson ?

Mrs. Watson: Why don 't we give out licences ;
couldn't we control it by giving licences to qualified
journeymen, ju s t li cences without ma king them
contractor 's licences? What's the advantage ? I don't
know, I'm asking.
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, the qualif ied
journeymen are qu alified either under the Yukon regu- .
lation or are qualified in a province and ha ve come here,
and either get a temporary practising certificate or
they get - bring with them the red seal which entitles
them to au tomaticclly get a certificate here.

u

So each qu alified journeyman either coming in from
outside or qualified here, is in possession of a valid set of
papers which are able to be produced on inspection. He
will have no difficulty himself in getting a contractor's
licence and , since he's employing himself , he will never
have his licence lifted because he doesn't have employment.

The only people who are dealt with in this subsection
are the people who arc not themselves electricians but
employ electricians. Now, a general building contractor can go into business in add ition as an electr ical
contractor, and then the electrical work will be done by
qualified people , who ha ve th eir ticket.
But if he has th at licence and ceases to employ qualified people, and bootlegs, with respect, I wou ld suggest
that he does not meet the stand ards set by the Ordinance
and wou ld lose his licence.
Mrs. Watson : So, Mr. Chairman, if you have someone, some contractor who has a contractor 's licence for
electrical work, bids on a job, you have no way of knowing wheth er it's an individual who is a qualified journeyman, or whether it 's a lawyer who has a company
and has one qualified journeyman working for him? The
contractor's licence doesn't tell you anyth ing ...
Mr. Legal Advisor: No , Mr. Chairman , but the electrica l contractor's licence would tell you he's a person
who is either himself a qualified man, or empl oys a
qualified man , and it also tells you that he can only put
the qualified man on th e job. Any unqualified person
must be - who is on the job - must be under the direct
supervision on that job of the qualified man.
Mr . Chairman : As far as the inspection is concerned, is this Territorial electrical inspector going to
work in conjunction wi th th e Municipal inspectors or
are they going to be taking turns; are they going to be
going together? I'm rather concerned it would create
another bureaucracy here where we have a considerable amount of inspection being done now .
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: There are no municipal electri cal inspectors, Mr. Chairman . All of th e electrical
inspection in the Yukon is done by the Yukon inspectors,
the Territorial inspectors, and there is no indication at
this time that there 's goi ng to be an increase in the
staffing of the Chief Electrical Inspector and the electrica l inspectors. They have to apportion their time
pretty stringently because they are extremely busy, but
they, I think, within a valid time frame , that people do
get inspected not too far from the date that they wish it,
bu t at the present moment that they will continue to act
as the electrical inspection unit for the whole of the
Yukon .
Mr. Chairman: With respect, Mr. McKinnon, the
city does employ inspectors who inspect electrical
work, in addition to th e Territory.
Shall Clause 14 carry?

Some Members:

Agreed.

Mrs. Watson : Mr . Chairman, one more qu estion .
Now , there was some discussion on, like , municipalities
and cities. Now, is this electrical contractor licence,
does i t app ly in the City of Whitehorse too and
mun icipalities, or do they have to get a business licence
on top of that?
•
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, we have made
this a nominal licence fee and because of that in a later
section you 'll see that an electrical contractor 's licence
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under this Ordinance does not exempt the holder from
paying his business licence under the Terr itorial Ordinance.
So he will have to pay the Terr itorial !icence of $150.00
I thi nk it is. and this licence m ight be a dollar or two
dollars. The city are an independent jurisdicti on and
they would probably requi re this person to pay an ordina ry contractor 's licence within th e city limits of the
thr ee muni cipal it ies .
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Lengerke ?

Mr . Lengerke : Mr. Chai rm an, did I understa nd
from a remark that you made th at you said the city
employs an electrical inspector , because I understand
they do not.
Mr. Cha irman: They em ploy inspectors who do
electrical inspections.
Mr. Lengerke : If I can, I would thin k that they employ bu ild ing inspectors and plumbing inspectors, but I
do not have any knowledge of th em employing an electr ical inspector.
Mr. Chairman : Shall Clause Fourteen carry?

Mr. Chairman:
here.

Wel l. there 's a typographical error

Mr. Legal Advisor:

Yes. Mr. Chairman .

Mr. Chairman: Mr. Berger ?
Mr. Berger: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Sixteen
where it says " notice of the defective work .. .
should be sent to the contractor or owner ", I wou ld like
to see th e " or " struck out and put "and owner " in . I
think it's just as im portant to the owner to point out the
tjefecti ve work too.
1one l,

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, if there's a situation where there's only an owner and there's not a contractor , it just doesn't hang right in there grammatically.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Can we find a gram matical
way of doing it?
Mr. Legal Advisor: I guess we cou ld find a gr amma tical way of doing it.
Given the typographical error. I have no objection,
Mr. Chairman , to maki ng the "or " to be an "and". It's
not beautiful , but it's practi cal.

Some Members : Agr eed.
Mr. Chairman: Clause Fifteen (o ne 1:
1Reads Clause 15!

Shall Clause Fifteen carry?

Mr. Chairman: I'm sorry, I di dn' t hear the quest ion.
Which clause or section are we deal ing wi th?
Mr. Legal Advisor: It 's in Section Sixteen (onel in
the very last word on the page. on the bottom of Page 11 .
The "or " could be made into an " and' '.

Some Member s: Agreed.

Mr. Chairman : Is that agreed?

Mr. Cha irman: Sixteen <one 1:

Some Members:

Agreed.

Mr. Chairman: Shall Clause Sixteen stand?

! Reads Clause 16J

Some Members: Agreed.

Mr. Lengerke?
Mr. Lengerke : In Sixteen (one), I was wondering
when that inspector wi ll send that not ice out. I think it's
very im portant that he do so immediately and it should
be specified.
Mr. Legal Advisor: I ha ve no problem with th at, Mr.
Chairman, shall " forth with send notice" .

Mr. Chairman: Carr ied.
Seventeen (one):
1Reads Clause 17 J

Shall Clause 17 car ry '7
Some Members: Carry.

Mr. Lengerke: Yes.
Mr. Chair man, th ere may be some time a person does
not get tha t noti ce and carries on wi th the job and is
quite a ways dow n the road, and all of a sudden he gets a
notice that the first part of that job is infe r ior and he has
to tear out a lot more than what he shou ld have in th e
fi rst place. I think it's very important th at it be so
stated.
Mr. Chairman:
satisfy you?

Wou ld the insertion of "forthwith "

Mr. Lengerke: Yes.

u

Mr. Chairman: Clause Eighteen (one):
1 Reads Clause 18 J

Hon. Mrs. Wh yard : There is a typographical error
on the bottom line of (three l.
Mr. Chairman: Thank you. Mrs. Whyard.
Mr. Berger ?
Mr. &erger: Yes, Mr. Chairman. On E ighteen
(three). I have trouble understanding th is section here.
It says, " E very empl~yer shall on or before the tenth

J
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day of each month send or deliver to the Chief Inspector
a report of all electrical work done on his premises ... "
How about if he 's contracting out some place, those are
not hi s premises when he's working on somebody else's
premises.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Legal Advisor '1

Mr. Legal Advisor: There might be a va lid point in
that. We will consider it with the electrical inspector
when he gets back . We will be reviewing a number of
other points. It may be a valid point.
Mr. Chairman: I don't unders tand , from this subsection, that everyone who is involved in doing electrical work in the Territory must be submitting a report
every month to the electrical inspector?
Mr. Legal Advisor: Yes, Mr. Chairman, it's in ease
of both parties. E verywhere in Canada where we have
this system, th ere is a system of monthly reporting to
the Ins pector's Branch so that they can keep up-to-date,
and then both sides can plan the inspections, and they
can be regularly scheduled to help.
It's not intended to hinder, but it's just a routine
monthly report to help with the inspection process.
Mr. Chairman : With defe rence to wh a t the Honourable Minis ter ha s me ntioned about not increasing the
s taff, I'm also reminded of his remark concerning the
cutbacks necessary in the Territorial budget a nd I can't
help see a burgeoning bureaucracy with this kind of
reporting necessary every month.
Mr. Legal Advisor: As we see it, Mr. Chairman , it
would be a monthly report of the work in progress and
what's happening. It will come into the Chief Electrical
Inspector's office and he knows what's happening.
There are a very s mall number of firms will be affected
by this. There are not very many people who would be in
this category .
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, the electrical
ins pection staff says that the very oppos ite will be tru e ,
that they'll be able to apportion their time and know
what 's going on much better through this reporting system than jus t driving around from job to job as they do
at the present time. And rather than increase the ir work
load, they see it as being very helpful and beneficial , the
reporting sys tem from only electrical contractors who
are engaged in elec trical contracts during the course of
any given month and I can't find it to be that onerous on
the electrical contractor, and I can see the electrical
ins pection s taff 's point of view that it 's going to be very
beneficial to them as fa r as time saving r ather than t ime
consuming.
Mr. Chairman: But it's also necessary , Mr. McKinnon tha t their work has to be inspected regularly as it
goes along and the inspector's staff is notified ahead of
lime each lime this comes up, so that they'r e receiving
adequate notice when inspections are required , so this
would be superfluous.
Mrs. Watson?

u

Mrs. Watson: Mr . Chairman, it does not say that
every electrical contractor shall on or before the lOth
day, send a repor t , it says ·'every employer" . Now
that 's quite different.
Mr. Legal Advisor: These are the people wh o employ qual ified men and are not doing the work themselves. Basically, these are the firms we a re talki ng
about. We ' re not talking about individua ls, we're tal king about fir ms.
Mrs. Watson:
tractor ?

But the fir m then is an electrical con-

Mr. Legal Advisor: It's a n e lectrical contractor who
is not him self qua lified , wh ich would be a company for
example . Any firm which is a company would come
within this category. Any person who is in business and
is not personally doing the work , he's the manager and
director, he's not an electrician, he employs three or
four, it's him. Any general bui ld ing contractor who employs qual ified men , he will come within the category
and there doesn't appear to be any objection elsewh ere
to this regular reporting system so that each party can
schedule th e work in the inspection field. It helps both
parties and I'm a bit taken aback th a t there's any objection· to it.
Mr. Chairman: What is the situation if a general
contractor is em ployed in general contractin g and
wanted to su b-contract that of the electrica l wor k? Wh o
does th e reporting then ?
Mr. Legal Advisor: The sub-contractor , Mr. Chai rm a n , would do the work if he's a specialized subcontractor norma lly. A major contractor would have
nothing to do with electrici ty a nd wouldn 't be involved
in th e reporting field a t all as he would not himself be
employing a qualified journeyman. He would be using a
contractor who did so that th e electrical contracting
firm wo uld do the reporting and keep in touch.
Mr. Chairman:

Shall Clause Eig hteen carry?

Some Members:
Mr. Chairman:
Mrs. Watson:

Agreed .
Mrs. Watson.

Yes, during th e proceeding month -

Mr. Legal Advisor:
Mrs. Watson:

Is that the month has just gone past?

Mr. Legal Advisor:
It's "preceding".
Mrs. Watson:
Mr. Chairman:

P reced ing.

That's a typographica l error.

During th e preceding?
Mr. Fleming?

Mr. Fleming: I have some problem with it , too. We
get into the sub-con tr actors a nd th e contractors and
everyth ing all mixed up. As I read it, and taking th e
employers situation com pletely out of th e picture as far
as anything else other tha n electrical. " Sha ll on the

tent11 aa y ot each month" - I find it hard to tnmk of it
e1·ery month that a small company doing work like tha t
would have to report all of the electr ical work they have
done e1·er y month to the i nspector . Especially when. as
the Honourable Member on my r ight here and the
Cha irman. Mr. Chairm an has said. th ere 's going to be
an inspection if th ere's anything to be inspected or done.
and should be. possibly every month and I ca n see no
reason for the three at all myself.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Lengerke.

Mr. L engerke: Thank you. Mr. Chairman. I would
l1ke to go back to Clause 17 !2 l and I'm sorry to do this.
but I was looking at some of the notes I've made and I
see that there is one that concerns me and I would like
the Legal Advisor to tell me, in issuing a permit to a
qualified journ eyman from another jurisdiction, I was
wondering why we cou ldn't , or why we wouldn 't insert
"within Canada" here because, for instance, we may be
issuing a permit to somebody that holds a per mit from
Rhodesia or Anti gua or U.K . Now , I've no objection to
thi s. but I was wondering if their qualifications would be
in order to meet our standards and I wou ld suggest th at
we say " withi n Canada " because thi s is r ather open
her e as to what qualifications these people may have
and how they're arrived at.

)

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman , there is somewh at a valid point in thi s with thi s exception. People who
would hold qualifications we'll say from th e London City
Gu ild would probably have come first to Alberta and
B.C. and picked up th eir qualifications there and so on.
And so the only person who is hit is the person who has
come directly into Yukon and there may be qu ite a
number of people who are qualified who do come and so
it would only be hitting a very narrow cl ass then and it is
a matter for consi deration by the House whether they
want to hit that class or not.

hold a qu alificat ion from another country or another
jurisdiction. That's my probl em .
Not a problem with an i nd i1·idual coming in and saying he's an electrici<m and no doubt he is. bu t how does
he satisfy th e Chief Inspector?
Mr. L eg al Ad vi sor: In Canada. Mr. Chairman. th ey
ha ve th e red sea l system. so it's quite easy with the red
seal system . I f the person hasn't done the exam inat ion
for the red seal in say, Manitoba. he can come her e and
he gets a temporary working permi t because he's got a
Manitoba certificate. and then he ca n sit for our certificate in thr ee months. and ou r information from the
trade school is that th ey are prepared. within any period
of three months, to schedule an examination to enable a
per son to qual ify.
So thi s is th e reason th at we have the three month
period here, ther e's no question of that.
Now. from another jurisdiction. America, as you say .
Rh odesia. France, Germany and Italy, I think it's a
matt er for the Chief Inspector to see what qualifications
he has. see wh at the standard of the examination is, and
if he's in difficulty, he ca n pick up a telephone or write a
letter and then he satis fies himself.
Now , if there's a probl em then the per son may have
the right of appeal , bu t basica lly, the Ch ief E lectrical
Inspec tor should be entitled to know. he is in the trade
himself. he's a senior person. I think his judgment
would be sa tisfactory to the House.
Mr. Chairman:
Mr. Berger:
tion.

Mr. Legal Advisor answered the ques-

Mr. Legal Advi sor:
Mr. Chairman:
1 Reads

Mr. Chairman:

Thank you, Mr. Chairman .

We will return to Clause Nineteen:

Clause 19 1

Mr . Berger ?
Mr. Berger:

Mr. Berger: I wouldjustliketostrenuou slyobject to
this type of suggestion. I don't think any Member in this
House went through this type of th ing as I went throu gh
personally, and I can tell you my personal experience.
As an immigrant, you 're screened by the Canadian
Gocernment before you come into this country and the
qualifications are that you have tradesmen 's qualifications and I don't think any other body in this country
should stand up and sa y, this person is not qualified. It
does happen in this country.
My qualifications were not recognized in this cou ntry,
yet it was one of the stipulations that I was able to enter
in this country. I think this would be just too much for
me to bear.

Mr. Chairm an?

Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Berger?

Mr. Berger: I th ink if anybody should object to this
sec tion. I think this would be the section I would like to
object to, because it sa ys " an employee of a recognized
electric power or communications public utility may do
electrical work ". It doesn't specify that the person has
to be an electrician, it cou ld be the janitor, as long as he
is an employee of an electrical utility company .
1 think th is is where we should put the restriction in.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon:
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Berger ?

Mr. Chairman?

Mr. McKinnon?

Mr. Lengerke ?

Mr. Lengerke: I didn't mean that question to be of
that nature and certa inly I can agree that many of our
qualified people that come over here. do come from
other countries and are very highly qualified. I 'm just
really wondering if we could tie this down a little more to
how you satisfy the Chief Inspector that indeed you do

Hon . Mr. McKinnon: How do you put the restriction
on? Do you pu t i t to a certa in class of employee, to a
I ineman, do you make all the separate classi fi ca tions, a
meterman can do certai n things involved in t he public
utility company; a cable 'televis ion lineman may do
certain things whi ch he does , and with the installat ion of
electrical equipment. in support of his work . a telephone
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lineman does certai n electrical functions as a part of his
employment in the work , and an electr ical power lineman.
Now, I 'm just taking only the lineman category now.
not any other category of trades qualifications within a
specific utility company. So you 'r e going to come down
to the point that for every classification of employee
within every separate utility system , is going to have to
be defined in the Electrical Ordinance, and I just don 't
think that we've got the time , or the ability or the paper
necessary to delineate all these specific qu alifications,
Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Berger ?

Mr. Berger: Yes, Mr. Chairman. Idoagree withthe
Honourable Member, but I still say to safeguard the
public and again I have to go back to what happened in
the past in Dawson City , where people hooked on meters
on houses and made the electrical connection to it who
weren 't qualified to do those There were wires
installed where the normal house wiring was a nu
12 wire and the wire installed on the ou tside of th e hous•
was mayoe a number 16 and the wire eventually became red hot. I think this is the typ e of safeguard we
have to look into and I cannot see when we don 't speci
in there that he also has to be a qu alified electr ician.
Mr . Chairman : Mr. F leming?
Mr. Fleming: Yes, I would ask why we're worrying
about employees for public uti! ity companies . Aren't we
wr iting an Ordinance that includes everybody , and
doesn't that include that company too? Without putting
it in here even at all , wher e we include the company to
start with , or anybody that hires any employees, he's
got to be qualified , so what are we worrying about that
company for - that specific company? Why worry
about them ?
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chai rman this Ordinance
is really intended to dea l with the construction enginermg t~ade , wh1ch applies to houses, shops and so forth , in
llg~tmg , heati_ng, ai~ conditioning and such like things.
We
excludmg ~mes, we're excluding completely,
the mternal operatiOns of a public utility company , and
we're also excluding the internal operati ons of an electrical manufacturing company, for th e reaons wh ich
have already been stated.
I~ 's just not within_ our grasp to grasp it at th is time, so
we ve set out to do JUSt the construction electrical system and trade we attempt to control. Anything else
would destroy the Ordinance.

:e

u

Hon. Mr. McKinnon : Mr. Chairman , these are all
done by, externall y, by people. There is nothing th at an
electrical lineman, T.V. cable lineman, a telephone
lineman , can do internally dealing with electricity that
will bring any harm to life or property. The only harm
he's going to do is to himself, up that pole, if he isn't
qualified, and there's no more qu alified people in taking
care of themselves and making sure what they do up the
pole is proper than a lineman for a utility company.
The hardest thing, Mr. Chairman, is getting a guy up
th ere to do the job, not worrying about whether he can

do the JOb once he gets up the pole . That's th e most
difficult th ing to try and hire in a uti lity compa ny. is
someone wh o's not scared. you know what. to get up
there and to be able to do the job once he gets up th ere.
Mr. Chairman: Mr. F leming'1
Mr. Fleming: I agree with th e Honourable Member
to a certai n extent about gett ing up th e pole and all th e
rest of it , bull also say that if th at com pan y could hire
somebod y th at wasn't qualified to go to my home or
anybody's home and hook up .. .
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Just to th e base.
Mr . F leming: .. . to the base , which is th e weatherhead on ther e, and to hook up those wires and not be
qualified and not know exactly what he's doing, he could
cause a lot more problems than anybody ins ide that
House wiring into some utility or something, because
he's r ight on the ma in line, and he hooks up to the mai n
line which has probably 42 ,000 volts in it. and if he don't
know what he's doing , he's in trouble .
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: He'll never gel to the weatherh ead in the first place if he doesn't know what he's
doing up th e pole. Mr. Chairman.
Mr . Chairm an: I would remind Honourable Members that they ha ve to address th eir remar ks to the
Chair, and they ha ve to be recognized from the Chair
before they speak.
Mr. Lengerke?
Mr. Lcngerke: Mr. Cha irman, I think we'll all be up
the pole if we don 't look at this one very carefull y. !think
we 'd better define who these people are.
I wou ld s ubmit th at it wou ldn 't be too hard, because I
think when you are dea ling with electr ic power or a
communications ut ility company, th at there are onl y
certa in classificati ons of people that do work in connecti on with th e actua l electrical connections, and I don 't
think it would be too hard to define th em.
I would suggest we do. Mr. Chairman , the Honourable
Member was just speaking, talking , of a lineman ; th ere
you are, there's one of them. I don 't think there are too
many classes that wou ld have to be defined here.
Mr. Chairman, I ask you to consider it.
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, it 's not primarily a qu estion of classifying the employees. What we are
saying here is that an y person who is a genuine employee of a public utility company can do the work which
is assigned to him in th is manner .
The apparent suggestion we shou ld have another part
to an Ordinance defining the electri cal work that pub! ic
utility employees can do, and we ha ven't even attempted to do this.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Lengerke?

Mr. Lengerkc: Mr . Chairman, the Legal Advisor
just Sqid it himself. He said the employee who has the
work genuinely assigned to him , I think th at 's the key
right th~re . VI ~ can word that a little differently th en.
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rather tt1an delllling. if you want, all the classes , but I
think we shou ld take a closer look at that.
1 would as k the Legal Advisor to look at some wording.
. Mr. Le~al Advisor: Mr. Chairman, I have no objection to dol!lg a change in wording to make it clear that
the employee of the pub I ic uti I ity company has the authority to do th e work th at he gets paid to do or assigned
to do by the public utility company , if the amendm ent
would stop at that.
But th e classificati on of who these people are and
their particular work would be difficult, but to make
that change, certainly it wou ld be given consideration.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman?
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. McKinnon?

Hon. Mr. McKinnon: l want to let all Members know
of the difficulties that could ar ise from this. We're talking a bout th e installation , alteratio n, r epair and
maintenance of eq uipment necessary for the operation
of a public ut ility .
Now, my private entrepreneurial background is in the
field of cable television. There is nobody under the journeyman trade who can fix a cable television amplifier
or a power supply in the Yukon Territory, yet there are
qualified people in the employ of a public utility company who are perfectly capable, as graduates of a cable
television school or having a background in some type of
electrical work, who can do this type of work.
You could be limiting this type of work from being
done by those people because they would have to be a
qualified electrical journeyman under the terms of this
Ordinance and , Mr. Chairman, th is just isn't sensible.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Berger?

Mr. Berger: Yes, Mr. Chairman. l do not have any
intention of running down any linesmen through any
description , but l still wou ld like to see a safeguard to
the public of the Yukon, to specifically spell out in here
that it has to be a qualified employee of an electrical
utility company.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. McKinnon?

Hon. Mr . McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I suggest th at
we should deal with , if we are going to try with an
electrical public utility , because a ll of the public
util ities have electrical connotations to them, but there
is nothing that they can do that can harm the life or hurt
th e public, endanger the inhabitant of a home. It's impossible for them to do it, and if we are talking about the
general public utility inclusion of being qualified journeymen, then we're lim iting ourselves to a point where I
suggest that the telephone companies in the Yukon will
have to cease operation tomorrow. And they will have
to.
Mr. Chairman: Actually, you are arguing this on
two sides of the coin, Mr. McKinnon. You 're trying to
get stringent standards applied to who can do some
work and then you're not requ iring those same standards in another area.

Bon. Mr. McKinnon : Because they' re not necessary , Mr. Speaker. or Mr. Chairman , because the
danger of life and property to the individual is not invo lved .
We're seeking, through this Ordinance , the protection
of the public and public property and public life, and
that is not a factor in certain public utilities that deal
with certain electrical instal lations and repairs.
Mr. Chairman:
Clause Nineteen?

Is th ere any further debate on

Some Members: Clear.
Mr. Chairman: There have been suggestions put
forward as to what some people might want as recommendations. Do you wish to carry on with that or shall I
call this clause as carried?
Mr. Lengerke: Mr. Chairman, I think th at could be
amended to, some different wording. I may be having
diff iculty with it and I don 't want to belabour the issue.
I'm quite prepared to go, to go by , but I think the Legal
Advisor did suggest that there could be a little more
descriptive wording there rather than putting in th e
classes.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Fleming.

Mr. Fleming: I am really getting something out of
this. I really appreciate it. I also appreciate the Honourable Member's remarks in regards to the telephone.
I can also see the problems that might arise in some
cases because of the fact that these people cannot be all
journeymen and they do come into the realm, hooking
up actually to the electricity, but very sligh tly as far as
injury is concerned. So, I would still appreciate some,
something to assure us th at the electric companies, the
actual companies dealing with electricity, does not hire
employees, although I would again feel that I don't think
they would , but if this could be possible I would appreciate it and it would stop them from hiring incompetent persons.
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, without committing the government to anything, it might meet at least
one of the Honourable Members if a wording was like
this: that an employee of a recognized electric power or
communications or public utilities, may do electrical
work assigned to him by the utility and connected with
the ... and so forth. In other words, to make sure that it's
work which is given to him by his boss and not in free
time of his own in connection with the utility.
· Mr. Chairman: Mr. Lengerke?
Mr. Lengerke: I've got through about all I want. I
want to know if, that, there has been somebody responsible that has assigned that work and I 'm sure there is
and I , you know, maybe I just might be belabouring this ,
but I think something like that would be quite satisfactory. Certainly, leave it to l'he Minister and the Legal
Advisor and I know very well that they'll take it upon
themselves to correct it if needed. Thank you.

"

J>age 16 1

Mr . Chairma n: Are you asking to mO\·e a n a mendment then?
Mr. Legal Ad\·isor : Not at th is time. no.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon : Mr . Chai rm an. I think th e
Members have asked us to look at it a nd we've indi cated
that we are prepa red to do tha t. hu t we wanted to br ing
to th e attention or Committee some or the problems that
we' ve presented in sub-committee and legislature when
we first looked at it to the intent ion of t he House and why
it came out the way it did .
Mr. Leng erke : I' m sa tisfied .
Mr. Chair ma n: Shall Clause Nineteen ca rry? Or
should it be stood as ide ?
Twe nty 1one 1:
1 Reads

Clause 2011 11

Some Memb ers: Agreed .
Mr. Chairman : Twenty-one 1one 1:
Clause 2111 11

' Reads Clause 25t l ,J

Sha ll Cla use Twe nty-fi ve ca rry''
Some Memb ers:

Agreed .

Mr. Chairma n: Twenty-s ix 1 one 1:
1 Reads

Clau se 2611 11

Shall Cla use Twenty-s ix ca rry ?
Some Members:

Agr eed .

Mr. Chairma n: Twenty-seven 1one 1:
Clause 271 1 11

Shall this Cla use ca rry?
Mr . Legal Advisor : Mr. Chai rm a n, I already ex plained to you the effect or that. This does not excuse a
person who has this pa rtic ular licence fro m ha ving his
norma l business licence a t th e norm al fee .

Shall Secti on Twenty-one ca rry ?

Mr. Chairma n: Shall Clause Twenty-seven carry '?

Some Members:

Some Me mbers : Agreed.

Mr. Chairman:
1 R eads

Agreed.
Section Twenty-two tone I:

Mr . Chairma n: Clause Twenty-e ight (one 1:
1 Reads

Sectivn 22 11 11

Clause 2811 ' '

Shall th is clause ca rry')

Shall Cla use Twenty-eight ca rry?

Some Members:

Some Me mbers : Agreed .

Mr. Chairman:

Ca rry.
Twenty-thr ee 1one 1:

Mr. Legal Advisor:

Mt·. Chairma n: Twenty-nine (one 1:
1Reads Clause 29 1

1 Reads Section 231 1 1 J

Not to be, Mr. Chairma n.

Mr . Chairma n:

Mr . Flem ing ?

Mr. Chairm an: That is a typogr aph ical error . I
woul d assume from this tha t anyone doing electrical
work must car ry th is licence wi th him at all times.

Mr. Flem ing: Yes , Mr. Cha irma n, I was just wonder ing , I thought it was in this Ordina nce, but 1 fi nd no
provis iOn for t he training of electrical - did we go
through it? I must ha ve missed it.

Mr. Legal Advisor: No, Mr. Chairma n, he, just so
that they have it in their car on th e job, they may have it
posted on th e job if it's a long job, they ha ve a va riety .
They don 't actu ally have to have it in their pocket, bu.t
they must produce it when they're asked.

Hon. Mr. McKinnon : It comes under a nother Ordinance, Mr. Chairma n, which is under the jur isdiction of
my Honourable colleague, th e Minister of Education.

Mr. Chairman: Shall Clause Twenty-thr ee ca rry?
Some Member : Agreed.
Mr. Chairma n: .Twenty-four (one 1:
1 Reads Clause 24 11 11

u

Agreed .

Mr . Chairrmm : Twent y-five 1one 1:

1 Rea ds

Shall Clause Twenty ca rry?

1 R eads

Som e Membe rs:

Shall Clause Twenty-four carry ?

Mr. Chairma n:

He just fo und ou t.

Hon. Mr . McKinnon : T he Appr e ntice Tr a in ing
Progr a m, Mr. Chairma n.
Mr. Chairma n:

.

Mr . Fleming ?

Mr. Fleming: Does that mean on the job, not only in
the school I'm speaking of, but on the job tra ining I'm
spea king of, from the school ?
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Mr. Chairm an: I think that is included in the Ap·
prentice Tra ining Program , is it not, Mr. Lang?
Hon. Mr. Lang: Yes , Mr. Chairman, of course it
depends on the trade that the ind ividual is going into as
well . but th ere's a certain time frame that as far as th e
work is concerned on the job working as well as your
time frame that you have to do within a vocational
school. both of thes.: are related.
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Cha irman, in this particu·
Jar trade , a construction or electrician's trade, a person
must do fo ur yea rs on-the-job training. If he does six
months in the Vocational Tra ining School and successfully passes his examination there, th en that entitles
him t0 a year off, so he can qu alify in three years.
Mr. Chairman: I'm a little concerned about the
latitude that the Chief Inspector is given under this
clause. Are th ere a ny criteria by which, or have you
arn ved at the stage where you are laying down criteria
by which, someone may be issued a temporary permit?

Mr. Legal Advisor: But there are also a further
classifica tion that were't mentioned, of people who
have been a year working, have gone to the Vocational
School and done their training, but have th en left their
employment where they were being supervised and
have gone out pr actisi ng on their own.
Now, th ey then don 't bother, because they find if they
don 't need it, they don't bother to wr ite an exam.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon:

They have alreadydonethat -

Mr. Legal Advisor: It depends on the individual,
whether he will have to come back for theoretical work
or not.
Mr. Chairman: My concern was that there would
still be a group of people who wou ld, although they are
well along their way in rais ing a family, and all the
financial responsibilities thereby, would have to take a
s ix month period off work. Would they have any other
source of income , woudl Canada Manpower be helping
them or what?
Hon. Mr . McKinnon: Mr. Chairman , they could
employ one qualified journeyman in their establishment.

Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, the Chief Electrical Inspector at th e present time knows everyone who
will be applicable for a permit a~ a contractor prior to
November 1st, 1976. He is of the opinion that everyone of
those who is presently practising in the Yukon , who has
not a qualified journeyman 's electrician, th at really
th is Ordinance will be a boost because they have th e
capability and ar e just not doing the work qu alifi ed to
make th em a qu alified journeyman by not having to be
) one at the present time , and he sees nothing that wou ld
prohibit those people from within a two year period ,
with the maximum ex tension of six months, not being
qualified journeymen under the terms of this Ordinance.
So we've gone to the point of looking at whether we
would be causing any individual hardsh ip from people
presently practisi ng the trade , and we find th at we wi ll
probably in the long run be doing them the benefit by
forc ing them to become qu alified journeymen as they
are capable of doing at the present time.

Mr. Lengerke: I probably shouldn't even have to
ask th is question, but I'm sure, am I correct in saying
that there wou ld - th ere is a set of exams in this case ,
that they ar e already set out, you could produce them
today?

Mr. Chairman: Is it necessary for someone who is
going to make use of this period, do they actually have to
attend the V_ocational School for a period of time, the six
months penod? In other words, they would be without
work for six months .

Mr. Legal Advisor: No, that's to pass the exam, Mr.
Chairman, I was being facetious. It's a regular program
of study and a regu lar program of examinations which
are set , and they are largely under the control jointly of
the Vocational School and a Committee of qualified
electricians th emselves.

Hon. Mr. McKinnon: It all varies, Mr. Chairman .
Some, th e electrical chief inspector feels are qu al ified
to take th ei r exams at the present time and withou t any
upgrading, and without doing a refresher course or attending the School , that he would recommend th at th ey
be qu alified to write , and could write and could pass at
the present time.
Others , he indicates, may have to do some refresher
course and may ha ve to do some Vocational School
training prior to being able to wri te and pass th e examination.
Mr. Chairman: But this is usually - the usual apprentice training does require th e six month period, a
minimum of a six month period, does it not?

Mr. Chairman: No, we are s peaking about a person
who wants to become a qu alified journeyman.
Mr. Lengerke?

Mr. Legal Advisor: I couldn 't pass th e examination
myself, it wou ld take me a week to study, but it could be
easily done.
Mr. Chairman: You wou ldn't have to go to Vocational School, Mr. Legal Advisor?

Mr. Lengerke: This is what I was getting at, thank
you.
· Mr. Chairman: Mr. Fleming?
Mr. Fleming: Yes, Mr. Cha irman, I think that you
have answered my question . I was just wanting to know
if , myself , I can go now and if I can pass a test next week
or this week or right now today , can I get that qua lification in the Yukon Territory? That's what I want to know.
Hon. Mr .• Lang: Mr. Cha irma n?
Mr. Chairman: Mr. Lang?
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Hon. Mr. Lang : The examinations ~tre scheduled on
a regular intel'\'a l . It ·s not a case where you just walk in
w day and say. I would like to wri te the exa m. l think I 'm
rea dy.
There is some sort of r egular schedule that they follow. in order so that if thr ee or four peopl e want to write
it. then they coord inate th e dates and have i t at that
speci f ic time. and if you pass. th en you get you r qual ifica tions.
Mr. Legal Advi sor: Mr . Chairman . to answer specifica lly the question, you ca nnot just sit down in theor y
and write the exam inations. In order to be allowed to sit
for the examinations. you must ha ve done a prelim inary
period of actua l work and this - the work th at you have
done is submitted to the Committee th at consists of
qualified electricians and th e trade school supervisor.
and th en a decis ion is taken as to whe ther th e work
you've done is sufficient to justify doing an exam ination .
Mr. Chaiiman : That partly answers my quest ion I
was going to ask if there was any appeal from the Chief
Inspector's ruling regarding 29! 11. rega rdin g the issue
of temporary working perm its.
Is there any appeal from th at i f the Chief Inspec tor
denies a per mit.
Mr. Legal Advisor : We didn't both er to put it in, Mr.
Chairman , because all of the applicants th at we know of
would be granted their appl icantion.
Mr. Chairman:
question.

That doesn' t

Mr. Legal Ad vi sor :
Chairman.
Mr. Chairman :

answer m y

It is a round -about answer. Mr .

I beg your pardon ?

Mr. Legal Advisor:
Chairman.
Mr. Chairman :

r e<~ ll y

It is a round-abou t answer , Mr .

I don't think so .

Mr. Legal Advisor:

There is no appeal.

Mr. Chairman : There is no appeal is th e answer .
Hon. Mr. L ang: Mr. Chairman, are you inferring
that there should be an appeal to th is secti on?
Mr. Chairman:
Mr. Fleming?

Yes.

Mr. Fleming: I get a littleconfused because one
place you can and one place you can 't and it is more or
less mixed up . I am asking now if I ca n pass th at and do I
ha ve to do anything el se other than take the exam. Mr.
Legal Adv isor says yes, th ere is a period of tim e and so
forth and so on th at I have to do something and I don' t
know what i t i s. I am not interested in that, I want to
know if I am qualified to pass the exam , never mind
what work I have done before or anything , that has no
bearing on th e case, or has it got a bearing on th e case?

Mr . Ch<!irman:

Mr. L ang.

Hon . Mr. Lang: Mr . Chairman. it does have a bearing as being qualified to write the. exam. You have to do
a cer tain amount of time on th e JOb. certa1n amou tnof
tim e within th e technical school. to be qualt f tcd to wnle
the exam. and at which t ime you would put 111 you r
application and the Committee would look at 1t and then
deci de at a given point in t1me that the examma t 1on
should be written.
Mr. Chairman :

Mr. Fl eming.

Mr. Fleming: Then Mr . Chairman , I am conc~rn ed
a 1ittie bit for some of the people in the Yukon Temtor y.
becau se they are poss ibly good electri~ ians and m aybe
don' t have a qualified journeyman's l tcket and probably no t icket at all , but as Mr. Chairman was say mg, do
th ey ha ve to go back to school or anything for a length of
time just to get th is piece of paper to operate, to ~o
electrical work. I thmk 1l IS somethmg that should ve l Y
well be looked into becau se. for m yself , for instance. I
th ink 1could possibly pass the test. I ha ve nobody to say.
yes he worked for this company or that com pany or he
went to the trade school or anything else. I would like to
know just how l ong it takes to get that and what 1t IS
going to cost th at individual in time and money and so
for th to be abl e to write the test.
Mr. Chairman :

Mr. L ang.

Hon. Mr. Lang: Mr. Chairman , it depends on the
organizat ion you are workin~ fo.r .. In some cases the
government subsidizes for an md1 v1dual. to go to a technica l school if th ey need that for up-gradmg, somet1mes
the or ganization , whether it be a. mmmg or gamza t1on
will pay the necessary subs1d1zat1?n for you to g~ to a
technica l school. But the fact remams that the Adv~sory
Committee will take a look and say, has he the quali fications to write the exam . It i s their decision that th ey will
decide whether or not that individual is competent to
write that exam .
Mr . Chairman :

Mr . Lengerke.

Mr. Lengerke: Mr. Chairm an, again I would like to
see thi s 29( 1l clari fied or broadened a little more wher e
it actually says that you have to pass an exam and
where it actually says th at you have to satisfy th e Board
as to your work experience.
Hon. Mr. Lang: Mr . Chairman, th ere is already an
Ordin ance to cover th at Mr. Chairman :
Mr. Lang?

Order please.

Hon. Mr. Lang: There is an apprenticeship Tra ining
Ordinance that already cover s that , not just for the
electrical but for all trades. As far as the steps 111 r elation to writing your exam s and this type of th ing, Jt JS
clearly del ineated in t,he r egulatiOns.

Mr . Legal Advisor: Yes , Mr . Chairman, the appl icat ion is made to the Director ofVocational Educat iOn
in the first i nstance and an appeal lies from him to the
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Electrica l Trade Counc il set up under the Apprentices
Trade s Regul ations and th en th ei r decision is fin al . The
param eter s. as I said are. th ey must have sufficient exper ience and sufficient theoretical knowledge to justi fy
thei r being permitted to sit to write th e exam. Thi s
usually consists of a peri od of four years. Thi s could be
abbre1·iated in a proper case by the Committee and a
peri od theoreti cal trainin g i n a Vocati onal Education
Institute. or an equi val ent in say . Alberta or B.C. or
equi va lent and they can save you up to two yea r s of
electrical training. or three years in some cases. All of
this is laid down. but basically. four year s on the job
working with some period of theor etical training can
narrow it down to three. so three or four years actuall y
work ing on the job qualifies th e person .
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. McKinnon.

Hon. Mr. McKinnon: Mr . Chairman . every contra ctor presently at wor k in th e Yukon who has grandfathered under section 29 111 knows ex actl y in his individual case. exa ctly at this moment what he has to do to
ga in his qualified journeyman tick et.
M r . Chairman : Neverth el ess tha t exactly mi ght
st ill infer tha t he has to stop wor king and go to school.
l-Ion. Mr. Lang:

Mr. Chairm an.

Mr. Chairman:

M r. L ang.

l-Ion . Mr. La ng: I think it should be pointed out th at
the individual applying for that spec ific trade is going to
be judged by his peers who ar e the m ost capabl e people
around to be able to j udge wheth er or no that individual
has the proper training in order to get his tick et. I should
say inciden tl y they do a ver y good job.
Mr. Chairm an:

Mr. McKinnon.

l-Ion. Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairm an, I thi nk the
ques tion hasn 't been answered to m y satisfact ion. I
don 't really know and I ask it in ignor ancf> . but I th ink
the question that all have been asking , if a per son has
been working in the elec trical contracting trade for a
number of years, the Chief Electrical Inspector says.
that guy, i f he just took the tim e ou t to go and write th e
exam could pass it tomorrow. The Trades Advisory
Counci l have interviewed him and said " that ca t could
pass th e exam if he comes up" - does that person have
to go, if he hasn' t befor e, to the Vocational and Technical Training Centre for a period of time prior to being
able to sit and write that exam? That is th e question.

_)

Mr. L egal Advisor: Mr. Chairman , I don't think he
has to go to the trade school to do any theory unless he
himself sees he will not pass the examination without it.
He himself is to be the j udge. There are a num ber of
situations that have occurred within this government.
of employees within this government, where this particular situation arose, a row developed which went to
adjudication in respect of a l arge group of employees in
this electrical construction trade. The situation was
that the key individual was qualified in Quebec. anoth er
per son was qualif ied in Toronto and they both claimed
that they should get their tickets. Th ey were ruled
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agai nst because th ey had to sit an ex am and refused to
sit the exa m. So th ey wer e denied an incr ement and
th en . th at happened once and then they sat down and
th e:>' did th e ex am 1vith flyin g co lours. but for six and
seven yea r s they 'd been grumbling and saying th ey
wouldn 't sit the exam . but they were percec!l y qualified
::til th e time . Th is is a r oughly simil ar positi on t0 wh at is
happening her e.
lion. Mr. McKinnon: But. Mr . Chai rman. 1 would
sugges t i t would take us exac tly two min.t es and one
phone call to m ake. probably to get th e direct yes or no
an swer to th is quest ion we're all aski ng.
Mr. Berger: Yes. Mr . Chair man . I do have th e answer. I hm·e more experience than anybody el se here.
You do not hav e to sit through the Vocati onal School.
And the oth er thing that wasn't m ent ior.ed here is th e
tra desman has three ch ances to get his qualifica t ion
paper s. If he fail s the first. he has anoth er chance and if
he fail s th e second. he has a third chance. I would al so
lik e to straighten ou t an erroneou s statement made by
the Minister of Education that th e Territ or ial Governm ent pays people to go to Vocational School. They onl y
pay apprentices program s, they do not pa y trade people
on the j ob already who are not in appr entices programs.
Mr. Cha irm an:

Mr. L ang.

l-Ion. Mr. Lang: Mr . Ch airman . it's my understancting that th e M anpower in thi s par ti cul ar instance. the
F ederal Governm ent Manpower . will pay for that .
Mr. Chairm an:

Mr. Ber ger .

Mr. Berger: Mr. Chairman. I think th ere's a big
difference between the F ederal Government and the
T er rit orial Govern ment her e.
Bon. Mr. Lang:

Yes. there is.

Mr. Chairman:

I wi l now declare recess.

t RECESS 1
Mr. Chairman: I now ca ll thi s Comm ittee to order .
We are at present dealing with Cl au se Twenty -nine.
l-Ion. Mr . Lang :

Mr. Cha irman .

Mr. Chair m an:

Mr. Lang.

l-Ion. Mr. Lang: Mr. Chairman. I checked on th e
matter that was be;r.g discussed j ust befor e we recesse~
and 1went through th e regulations and for Members
inform ation. in the Regu l ations under sect 10n 11. 1t
states every person who has been employed as an electrician in the Electrician s Trade for four years or more
may appl y to wr ite the Yukon Tradesmen qualifJcatJOn
examination. And the only other lh mg th at IS reqUired IS
proof of experience or train ing must accompany an application to write the Yu ~ on Tradesmen Qual lfJcatJon
Examination .
.
I thirrk it should be pointed out al so at the same t1me
that th e exams are scheduled at intervals. but at the
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sa me time , if the Tradesmen Qualifications Board has
agreed tha t your qualifications are such that you can
write the exams, th ey will alow an ind ividual to write an
examination at his discretion.
Also at th e same time , while I am on my feet, Mr.
Chairman, it s hould be poi nted out that the Honou rable
Member from Klondike raised an interesting point in
relation to payi ng for individuals to go outside to a technical school or a vocational school to get their required
theory. The Yukon Territorial Gocernment only pays if
an individual's been out of school for less than one year,
either out of High School or universi ty or technical
school, not a vocational school, but a technical school.
Other than that , Canada Manpower will pay the necessary weekly a llowance as well a s the transportation
costs.
Mr. Chairman: Thank you, Mr. Lang .
Mr. Legal Advisor.
Mr. Legal Advisor: I was just going to make the
same point. I was going to s uggest that the government
should return the bill to the other point after consideration to indicate what conditions would be necessary to
enable a person who had been in a trade to get the grant
to retrain if necessar y to get the quali fications necessary in this Ordinance.
Hon. Mr. Lang:

Write it in the Ordinance?

Mr. Legal Advisor:
Mr. Chairman:

No , I'll have to report back.

Mr. Fleming.

Mr. Fleming: Yes, Mr.Chairman, I'm jus t not clear
about one of the ques tions, but it still doesn't rea lly clear
up the whole picture in the Yukon because being hir~d
under the - hired as an electrician for four years, say m
Yukon, it will be very possible many people who would
be in this case a nd yet there·would be many others who
were not actua lly hired at the trade. They could be
possibly good electricians, can possibly take the exam
and possibly actua lly know what they 're d?ing._ But it
doesn't give them any right at a ll. Actually m this case
now to become a qualified electrician, other than ta king
four years of actual work. That's what I' m trying to say.
Hon. Mr. Lang: Mr. Chairman, I s till don't unders tand what the Honourable Member is getting to because in the regulations it states that it's poss ible one of
the requirements is a Jetter from an employer or letters
from employers st ating the period of employment a nd
the type of work performed in the electricians trade in
which a total of, a minimum of four years' experience in
the trade.
Mr. Chairman:

u

Mr. Fleming?

Mr. F leming : Yes, Mr.Chairman, that is why I'm
sayi ng the e mployer , that is a letter or something from
an employer. It is really not necessary th a t a person
should always have an employer . He maybe didn 't have
an employer- he can still have done this work for a long
time , a long period of time. And be s till could be a good
electrician and there 's nothing - I haven 't heard of
anything yet that covers him and gives him a chance

without being an empioyer ior you r yea rs.
Mr. Legal Advi sor: Mr. Chairman. I think th e word s
are broad enough that a person who ha s employed himself , then he ca n say , then he is capable of sa ti sfymg th e
Com m ittee that he has been working at the trade for
four yea rs. 1t is not required tha t he is work ing for
somebody else.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Berger?

Mr. Berger: Yes, Mr . Chairm an , maybe I can help
the Member from Hootal inqua. Partially, th e Legal Ad visor answered the question already. It's not necessary
that th e person has to work for four years in the Yuko_n .
He can be working anywhere in Canad~ , or to the satisfaction of the Board, he could be workmg anywhere m
the wor ld , as long as he has th e proof fo r it.
Hon. Mr. McKinnon:
point is Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Chai rm an, I think the

Mr. McKinnon?

Hon. Mr. McKinnon: - the Department would not
have any objections whatsoever to the Honou ra ble
Member from Hootalinqua taking the exa m .
Mr. Chairman : The problem I have is th e fou r years
of working in the trade , is this four yea rs- are they four
year s of approved wor king in the trade? Is the re a
criteri a set down on th at ?
Hon. Mr. Lang: No , what happens , Mr. Cha irman, is
that you wou ld bri ng in the necessary documentatiOn to
the Board. The Board would look through it a nd see
whether or not you had had the required experience in
that field , in order to assess wh ether or not you had the
qualifications to write that particular exam .
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Berger ?

Mr. Berger: Yes, Mr. Cha irma n, a nd one furth er
step in this direction. Th e Boar~ s ~re usually qUite leni ent and all that you have to do IS fill out the form , you
don 't even have to document it in most cases where you
wor ked and so on .
Mr. Chairman: Well that 's how Mr . Fleming was
going to get through , wasn't it?
Hon. Mr. Lang: Mr. Chairm an , I should cl ari~y one
point. The appl ication initially g?es to th e Su pen~ten
dent who in this case is the Director of Vocational
Scho'ol. He goes th ere first a nd he screens it a nd sends it
to the Board and he rel ates it to the regula tions set ou t
here in the regulations.
Mr. Chairman:
Lang?

Is th ere any appeal from that , Mr .

Hon. Mr. Lang:
binding .

No ,.the Advisory Boa rd 's dec ision is

.

Mr. Chairman : The screening that is done by th e
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Voc<J ti onal School. 1s llwre any appeal frm n his dec1·
sion'>

Mr. Berger: J u~ t lor the de!JI·ery truck dr1 ver. Mr .
Chairm an. as long a ~ hf.'s capable of writ111g the exams.
he would be qual ified as ;m electric inn

Hon Mr. Lan g: Yes. there ·s an appeal to the Com·
mittee. but in itially. the application goes to the DiJ·ec·
tor. and he forwards it to the Commit tee . so I don't think
they 're all that - I would suggest that they are not all
that lenient. but they are Yuk on people and they realize
th e problems co nfronted in the Yuk on.

l-Ion. Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Cha1 rman . I JUSt asked my
llonourabl e collea gue. the M mister ol Educa ti on.
whether he d idn't ha1 e something im portant to do at
thi s time when everything was going along f ine. until he
go t invoh·ed in the dE>bate.

Mr. Chairman : Do you mean then that th e Director
is not screening them?

Mr. Chairma n :
Clause Nineteen·>

Hon. Mr. Lang: Yes. Mr . Chairman. he is scr eening
them to the ex tent to say. is he qualified as far as the
qualifications that ar e necessary and he for wards it to
the Board. If they 'r e not. he'll wr ite them a letter ac·
cordi ngly, to say that no. there's no point in going before
the Board .
If they 're not happy with that. they can bypass th e
Director and go to th e B oa rd themselves.

Mr . Legal Adv isor :
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Chairm an :

Hon. Mr. Lang:

Yes.

Mr. Chairman:

Mr. L engerk e?

Tw enl y-n ine. Mr . Chairman .

Twenty-nine. I'm

son· ~· .

Agr eed .

Mr. Clause Thirt y sub One:
t Reads Clause 30 1
Shall Clause Thirty ca rry ?

Some M embers :
Mr . Lengerke : I would I ike to ask the llonourable
Minister if he cou ld j ust read to me again th e statem ent
about the four year s. how does that read'1

Twenty-nine.

Shall Clause Nineteen ca r r y"

Mr . L egal Advisor :

Some M embers:
Mr. Chairman : But every application will go to the
Board even tually?

I s t here any furt her debate on

Mr. Chairman :

Ag r eed.
Clause

T hirt~·-o n e

sub One :

r Reads

Mr. Chairman :

Mr. Lang'>

Hon. Mr. Lang: Mr. Chairm an. in Section II it says
"(a) Ever y person who has been employed as an electricia n in th e electrician's trade for four years or more.
m ay appl y to write the Yukon
Tradesmens Qualification Examination .
(b ) Proof of tra ining or exper ience must accompany
the application to write the Yukon Tradesmen's Qualificat ion Examination. Such proof ca n be
(a ) a letter from an employer or letters fr om an employer stating th e per iod of employment. and the type of
work perform ed in the electrician's trade. and which
total a minimum of four years' experience in the trade:
(b ) apprenticeship of complet ion documents from
areas outsi de th e Yukon T er ri tory in the electrician 's
trade '·. and it goes on from th ere.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr . Lengerkc?

Mr. Lengerke: What I was trying to get at there is
the four year s. I"or instance. a m an could be employed
for four yea r s in th e electrical field . driving the delivery
truck that delivered the electrical appl iances and the
rest of it. bu t that doesn't necessa irly qual ify him and he
has to have the t ype of experience necessa ry as well?

u

B on. Mr. Lang :

Yes. this is correct. Mr. Chairman .

Mr. Chairm an:
Cl ause Nineteen ?
Mr. Ber ger?

I s there any further deba te on

Clause 31 1
Thi s Ordinance will now be 5tood unt1l the amendments can be brough t in.
I would r efer Comm ittee back to the Insurance Ordinance.
Page 187 . Sect ion Two hundred and !lvent y-se,·en
Mr. Mcintyre"

Mr. Mcintyre: Than k you. Mr. Cha irman. I left
some m ater ia l with each Member deal ing with the procedure in life insurance which is known as .. t wisting' ·.
and this is someth ing that all l ife insurance agen ts. to
the best of my knowledge. are forbi dden to do by their
employer s. the i nsurance compan i es and that is to
change a policy from one fr om to another . because it's
very disadvantageous to the insurance company .
The section that we·r e deal ing with here is a section
that is norm ally put into State and Prov inciallegislation
at the instigat ion of th e insu r ance lobby. to legitimize
the practice th at they ha1·e alr eady i nstructed th eir agents to do. and in effect. it prev ents a person who is
loaded with high cos t endowment insurance . fr om
changing that type of insurance to a famil y plan or
renewable term insurance or term insurance. whi ch
could be very much to its disad1·an tage.
The lea ding case in th is connection wa s in th e Unit ed
States. and it ·s mentioned in the paper s which I ga,·e
you, dealing with an insurance C'C•nsultant who had ad·
vised his cl ient to ca sh in his strai ght! ife policies, or his
- just a moment now - to cancel his old policies. so that
withou t impairing his pr otection. he wou ld be able to cut
his annual costs. receive his cash surrender value and
still have the same protection .
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The insurance companies took this case against him
on the grounds th at he had tw isted, advised twisting.
and fortunately, al thou gh he was convicted in the lower
courts, in Superior Courts he was found not gu11ty and
the court, in effect, recommended this particul ar case
of twisting because th e statement th at was made by the
consultant was true. ln the case of death , the msured
would only receive the face of the pol icy , and would
receive nothing more.
By surrendering his existing policy and taking out
new straight life, th e insured would have insurance for
th e same amount and , at death . would receive the face
of the policies and have $10,870.00 in addition th ereto,
which would not be tru e if present policies rem ained in
force .
Now, these - this particul ar section makes legal exactly what this case that was tested in this particular
action says is a perfectl y legitimate thing for an i ns~r
ance broker or an insur ance consultant to do. 1 thmk
th at it should either be removed co mpletely from th e
Ordinance , or th er e should be a saving clause inserted
in it to protect th e person who wants to change h1s pol·
icy , and who has been advised to do so by an insuranee
consultant.
Because the way it is worded here I don't think that's
protection and it 's just an example of th e kind of legisla·
tion that we pass, simply because the Insurance Bureau
or the - or whatever the organization is that represents
th e life insurance comp ani es. put forward as model
legislation. Many li mes we're inclined to f_ollow th1s
type of legislation in a blind way and enact 1t, and not
really consider what we'r e doing.
.
ln this particular case, 1 think we should reconsider
th is Section eith er throw it out of the Ordmance completely, bec~u se it really is not in the best interests of the
insured person .
Mr. Chairman:

Mrs. Whyard ?

Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Mr. Chairman, I wonder if we
could be advised from what publication this quotation
comes and have a rough idea of when it was published ,
the referrals in the footnotes are not that recent.
Mr. Mcintyre: There are two publications d~aling
with insurance this one is entitled " Insurance Without
Exploitation " by a man, I think his name was Gilbert.
The publication date was 1955.
.
At that particular time, it wasn't the practice of most
insurance companies to advise people to take renewable term or term insurance or family plan msurance,
because this is not the most profitable insurance for th e
insurance comlany to get involved in.
.
Now, since th at time, and in the present t1me, th ere·
are many insurance companies who make this. type of
insurance readil y avai lable- in fact, wh o _se!lll - but
1'm talking about the per son who bought h1s msurance
ten or fifteen years ago when these plans weren '.t avail·
able and now would like to convert h1s plan. I thmk any
person here who has ever tried to change the life insu_r·
ance policy which he now has into some othe: plan, Will
realize how difficult it is and what bum adv1ce you get
from your insurance agent.
Mr. Chairman: Mr. Lengerke?

Mr. Lengerke: Mr . Chairman. in seconding the Mo·
lion or th e amendment that Mr. Mcintyre put fo rth, 11
was just through discussion with Mr. Mcintyre that this
really ca me to light as far as !was concerned, because I
right now am in that position where l'm trying to con·
vert some insurance that was ta ken ou t when I was a
young boy of, oh. 14 and 15 years old , and this has all
come to a head - and I'm dealing with a very large
company and I ha ve been asking for advice and th e
advice just doesn't seem to come through .
So, in talking to Mr. Mcintyre, and he was telling me
exactl y what he has told you. it just rea lly hit home and I
certainly agree . 1can see now what really does happen.
Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, just one smal l
point. There's a difference between subsecti on (one l
and subsection (two). They're not rea lly related when
you analyze th em . One is the twisting, subsecti on (one l :
subsection (two ) is a generalized prohibi tion aga inst
making false statements.
Mr. Chairman:
Mrs. Whyard ?

Is th er e any fur ther de bate?

Hon. Mrs. Whyard: I had suggested ea rlier, when
we were just discussing this section . perha ps the faul t
lay in the word "induce " and I asked fo r suggestions as
to wheth er the Honourable Member could come up with
someth ing stronger which would satisfy him. but I see
now that that is not th e poi nt of the exercise. I gather
that the Honourable Member is asking that th is section
be dropped.
Wh at we had committed in ear lier consideration o!
th e Bill was th at this section wou ld not be proclai med
when the Ordinance was passed until fu rther advice has
been received r egarding this section in the context of
uniform legislation acr oss Canada, but I can .see Mr.
Cha irman th at it's still not going to satisfy th e Honoura·
ble Member. Could we have fur ther suggestions from
him?
Mr. Chairman : Mr. Mcintyre?
Mr. Mcintyre: You will recall , Mr. Chair man, when
we were discussing this and it was r~ferred l~ Mr. ~en
nedy our expert on insurance, he sa 1d that lh1s particular clause had created some concern at a me~ting th at
he was at dealing with it and that he didn 't thmk th at 1t
would be pushed if we wante~ to ~rop 1l~ th at th e life
people would not press for it. It 1s qu1te obv1ous why l_h~y
wouldn't pr ess for it. I would be pr epared t~ leave ~h1s m
the hands of the Legal Advisor to draft th1s part~cular
section either by means of om itting th is particu lar
clause ~r by adding a rider to it which would not make
the convers ion of one type of insurance to another a
thing th at was contrary to th is Ord inance. !Lean be very
advantageous to convert these silly po!JCJes like endowment at 85 , you know , some of the thmgs the msur·
ance salesmen sold people ten or fifteen or twenty years
ago are absolutely r idiculous,_and it is t? the advantage
of people to look into these thmgs and fmd out whether
their insurance that they are carrymg n ght now and
payin'g hi gh premiums on are really worth while carrying and to convert them if possible, if they are fam1ly
peo'ple c?nvert them to some type of fa mily plan or
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renew a ole term insura nce which would g.ve their family protecti on.
After all, when the insured person is dead. he doesn't
get any benefits.
Mr. Chairman : Mr . Lengerke?
Mr. Lengcrkr: Mr. Cha1rman. I would like to JU!:> l
suggest that we lak e 227 11 1 and just delete it completely
from the Ordinance. If and when legislation across the
country comes up with something better , th en. possibly,
at that lime we could adopt it.
Mr. Chairman: That is out of order, Mr. Lengerke,
in th e way you have proposed it.
Mrs . Whyard?
Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Mr. Chairman. i would like to
as k for gu idance in view of the fact that this Bill and its
amend ments have been given third reading .
Mr. Chairman:

Mrs. Whyard '>

Hon. Mrs. Whyard: 1 just have one final observation
to make and that is that I think that Mr . Mcintyre should
open an en tire new career in that field.
Mr. Chairman: Shall I report the Bill out of Comm1t·
tee as amended?
Some Members: Agreed.
Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Lengerke ?

Mr. Lengerke: Mr . Chairman . I wou ld move that
Mr. Speaker now resume the Chair .
Mr. Chairman:

Seconder ?

Mr. Fleming: Second.
Have they no(?

Mr. Chairman: Nu, I can qu ote you from
Beauchesne that Bills may be resubmitted any number
of times at third reading back to th e Committee.
What I would suggest - wha t we can do is not pass
Clause 227(1 ).
Do I have a mover ?
1 will so move.

Mr. Chairman: 1t has been mo\·ed by Mr. Lengerke,
seconded by Mr. F'leming, th at l'vlr Speaker do now
resume the Chair. Are you rendy for the question ?
Some Members: Question .
Mr. Chai rm an:
Some Members:
Mr. Chairman:

Are you in fa\·our '>
Agreed.
Motion is ear ned.

Mr. Chairman: A seconder ?

r Mot ion

Mr. Lengerke:

r Mr. Speaker resumes the Chair '

I will second that.

Mr. Chairman: Shall Clause 227(1) be carried? That is
actua lly the form that we must put it in.
J shall repeat : shall Clause Two twenty-seven (one )
ca rry?
Some Members:

Nay .

Mr. Chairman: Clause Two twenty-seven is not carried.
Mrs. Whyard ?
Hon. Mrs. Whyard: Thank you, I was waiting to be
recognized, Mr. Chairman. This wi ll mean renumbering an d reworking the second part of that section. We
will have to go back and do that.
Mr. Legal Advisor: No, Mr. Chairman, there is no
r elationship between the two subsections. It is just that
we renumber subsection two as subsection one and subsecti on three becomes subsection two.
Hon . Mr. Lang: Mr. Chairman , I gather from the
conversation that we, have we adopted Two twentyseven (two), which will now become Two twenty-seven
(one)?

_)

Mr. Chairman:

No.

Hon. Mrs. Whyard:

Mr. Mcintyre:

Hon. Mr. Lang: Okay.

Mr. Chairman: Yes, Mr. Lang.

co rried 1

Mr. Speaker: I will now ca ll the Ilouse to order. May
we have a report from the Chairman of Committee?
Mr. Cha irman: Mr. Sxxxx
Mr. Hibberd: Mr. Speaker, the Committee of the
Whole has reconsidered Bill Number Seven, Insurance
Ordinance, and directed me to report the same with
further amendments. The Committee of the Whole has
also considered Bill Number Two , Electr ical Protection
Ordinance , and directed me to report progress and ask
leave to s it again.
Mr. Speaker: You have hea rd the repor t of the
Chairman of Committees.
Are you agreed?
}

Some Members:

Agreed.

Mr. Speaker: Leave granted.
May I have your further pleasure at th is time?
The Honourab le Member from Whitehorse Riverdale?
Mr. Lengerke: M;. Speaker , I move that we do now
call it five o'clock .

I·

- ·C"' '-

Ms. Mill a rd :

I second

th<.~t

mot ;on

Mr . Speaker: It ha s been mO\· ed by the Honourab le
Member from Whitehor se Riverda le. seconded by 'lhc
Honoura ble Memberfrom Ogi lvie . that we do now cal l it
five o'cloc k . Are you prepared for th e ques tion "?
So me Memb ers:
Mr. Spea ker :

Are you agr eed?

Som e Me mbe rs :
Mr. Speake r :
1Motion

Question .

Ag reed.

l shall declare th e mot ion carr ied .

carried ,

Mr. Spea ker : Thi s House now s tand s adjou rned until
ten p.m .. Novem ber 15th.
I

ADJOURNED !

• VoJ
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THE FOLLOW I NG LEG ISLATI VE RET URNS HAV E
BEEN TABLED TO DATE
76-3-1
Rural a nd Remote Hous ing
t Ora l Ques tion l
76-3-2
Prefa b Housing
t Ora l Ques tion l
76-3-3
Home Owners Grant
t Writt en Question number 3)
76-3-4
CBC to Old Crow a nd Pelly Crossing
(Written Ques tion number 2J
76-3 -5
Land Use Permits
t Written Ques tion number 12, 1976 Second Session l
76-3-6
French Language Programme
(Oral Question )
76-3-7
Criteria for de termining number of Status India ns
t Written Ques tion number 6 )

)

•

LEGI SLAT IVE

~ETURH
\J"" 11r~

I n t l'.r p r oct= li tl of llnp letM~ n tlng t he vo~r iou11 o b ) e c tlve t
8t:t forth unJl't th ot t u rn& o( t he fede r a l-p rov l ne l a l Ag tott:aer. t
on 8illngua l 1sm ln t:.!uc .tCion l nto wh i c h the Yu kon oe na red l n
~ar c h , 191t. .
(1)
I n tile 1i choo l11. t'1 .:1\ch h off.:rcd In molt t c hoola of
t h e T-~~n nln t: t n grade f i ve.
I t t a u augh t u any
o t lot: r e choo 1 a;ub}~ct , !•H a ' pec lf led nun~bt: r of :z:t nute l pe r
vo!~k .
0 •• 1.'! of .Jur '"11)" 1 l!oncems haa bren 1 ll'l u ch -n tedt:d
c urr tc ul UIII rt:vlston , a nd "" ~ c•n re por t c onat dt: ra bl e progrl!a l .
A new ~l e c=ent .t ry IHDb t •HII h.u bcl!n ln tf'oduc t'd wi th thl! nt' e d •
o f t h e ruro~l toC l •J.,):, t:'Po!Ci iil ly l n :d nd. A c et'c!ul ev a lu i tton of tllilf pr<ogr.a.a ~.u b,·gun , to cont t nut ove r t he coml n"
t v o y..-.1 ra . A n.:v prubr•• l1& :t .. t::, o be e n rut I nto ot f fec t In
gr aade• 8-10 .
It v ! 1 L •., ..-ld end~:d t o g r .-de el ev en th i s yr •r,
.l nJ \Je oHC at pr.: • .:nt J \J ,lltlng th.r: d l! ve l opme nt ot . utt .. bl~
C(\~r~ •t:t'c l.d m.ltcrt .. l :-. t~· r~pl • ct: the v ery ou t -o(-J~ t'* te xt•
)1r.:• t:nt ly u :. cd fo~ J-'ro·nch 1: .
I n :>e p t('mber , th~ f tr &t
dr.af:. CC' PY uf • r.:v t s~d t'r cnch .: urrt c u lum '-'a' pl a t t: d I n th~
h .1 nd !ll o! t h ~ t coh.hc r 81 .
rtll a r tp t' c e en ce fl brtllk i '-' MY f ro:~~
anJ , \II.! tru:it , 11n llflp f OV1.'!1c llt u a1on-t hc bC Frenc h c ~o~rr tc ululll
..,hl .: h t he Yu l..o n
t ol l owcd f o r to 11'14ny ye a r t .

1976 (T htrd ) SesSion
Mr. Speik.tr

Members of the Ass emb I x

On

Nove~~ber

8, 197 6 ,

Mrs. H. Wat son

.sked t he foll ow1n9 que s t1 o n :

.. YTG stlt tstlc s l nd icate t here •re approx irNtt l y
2SOO status India ns In Yukon o~ t p r~ Stnt tl~ne .

of C. Y. I . tnd l cttes t hlt t here

~ b~

1rt

Pre\

appro• . 6000

lndh.ns eltg1 bl e for Yukon Ind ian l and Ch 1.-s Be ncftts .
What crlte rh did tM C.Y . I. use t o ar r i ve It t he

6000 n...,btr1 "

h••

The t nswtr to t he 1b0vt guut ton I s u

f oll ows :

All t h u e n ew •u ter :• t a (te iC t tl .;n d tea ch lnR kltt ) h•va

thl.t the CYl rtpreunted 6000 Yukon Indi ans which ht c l .t ured, represen ted 4

queried

Comn fs s l oner

P eo~ rso n , dt

th a t t 1me ,

Mr . Johnson r ep l ied pe rman en t r es tden ts in c lude d "peop l e

who have al'-'&YS lived here , peop l e wno !n 4.11 I U:e11hood wi ll lhe out 1 ll

thet r yea rs here tn the Yu kon . "

1-tr. J ohnson 11\o conf 1rr.ed thllt the re wa s

{2)
Ad ult Eo! .u: at :on.
t n "W y , 1 9 76 , • t t he r t qu c .H o r thfl
' o"u-' ltU\' I'l~:•cnt >lry fy nd l ng, w11111 ma de . v.d l. •h lt:
to Cll t: f: t dca,lnd lll (o r !o' Jio tCIHdon or t he p rog ram t o t h e Klil: l\e ra l
The Yu k o n "" ll i'i. .J ilott e d a tHlm of up co Jli, OOO h
publ i c .
sn .ac c ou nt a b l e adv01 nc ~ to f • e llita t e ch e utt l n:S·up of
a du lt extensi on r ren ch cLa:-.aee . At the d t r e c t lt)n o r t he
Ex e cut ~ ve Coll\"'lt tte , lol l! have procee ded ~o~ tth a Clod e st .11du l t
pro&rUI, ~o~ 1th c ar~ to d~v tlo p It t n h.a n~ony 1.1tt~ our a enl;!r a l
pol i cy--1.-=. t h at t~u ch cours e s l>hall Le i e l£-au:H a lntng .
pr ovince~> ,

Mr. Johnson ' s usertton and asked hi m to de f i ne the crlt er"ia for

ptl"'lllne nt residency.

fr~

fyr n! •h ~d

recently at a Nati o na l Energy Board Hu rt ng he l d I n Wh i te horse on Septtft'lbtr Zltt'l ,

Njortty of the pennane nt Yu kon res I de nts.

b ~ ~n

tit~: l~J c rtd l .snguu g~ Kr a n t, IJI\ I ch ho 11 td t~o
.ii n)' ''hor .!wo r e " ( ta p e r ~ c: ordcr1, • t c , , ) nu.dcd
to toplt'tu nt a a wcond - l oa nau• " e p r oa r a.'11.
In •ddtt ton , a
co ll e c t !on of • urr:~nent • ry reaou rce a at c rta ll t• e va ll•bl e
f o r us o>: o n lo J n b) th~ t~ a clu r• t ht' Ou&hou t th~ Terrt t ory ,
a nJ 1n - • crv lce I C•hlnn • h .1Vt' b•en er r .lngll! d t o h :. tl1 a rlu
te .a ch e r • w1th t he :'\cw pro~ra ~• ,

pt·ov ld cd

Mr . Otnhl Johnson, Chltnn~n of the Counctl for Yukon lnd 1ans H4ltd

an

enro 111Mnt lht f o r Stttl emt nt e 11gtbtlt t y , but woul d no t C()lrl'n 1t hi mself t o

qtvt"9 tht c....tsstoner • copy of t nt s 1 h t.

As of June 3r<f , 1976, tht date of t ho 1ut fonno 1 no9o t tatt n9 soss ton , e1 tq lb 11 1t y
for settlement parttctpatton was an elemen t t n t he nego t t dt io nc;. ,

St nce no

A9 r MMent 1n Prt nctple ~as be-en s t g ned. tl'lt el tgtb1l t ty c: r'lte n a f or se tt l emen t
parttctpat1on have not bte n for"'Nl ly adoote d.

It h u s v•red that the C'fl are

ustng the c r tttrh estab11 st'l~ thu s fir, out stnce '-'t hue ne i t he r see" t he 1r

li st nor the e l tv tbti H,y crtterh t hey are emp loy t ng , we c •nnot answer t he
qut: s tt on at thts t tme .

L EGISLAT! Vf. RETURN

1976 ( Th ir d )

S peak e r ,
Me Nber s o(

'b

Se• •lon)

Hr . 1. Hl bb t:rd :
" In vhw o( t he re pr l11and• we've been re:celvln& rec•rdtna
our l• c k o f co~u n tcet lon• t n varloua area•, t w••
wonderln& tf the Htnls te r of Edu c ation cou ld a lve ua .tn
update on t he fre nc h l a ng uace p ro ara111 a nd ' how nuc.h aoney
11 bdn& 1penc on lt ••d how • ueh end vh e th e r lt ha l been
u1ed for a nythlnl ehe be 1ldu tu ch lnc the french
lanauase1"

u

at\IIWU

As to the l aet po int tn Counc I llo r ll tb berd' s que at t on ,
I i nc e: • one.y recei ved unde r t h e tenu o( the 191 4
eg r eu1ent 1• l n t f' nde d (or l rap r ove111ent and dcveloplll:en t
or r rench lnu ruc tlon , It h• s not b~C'n us ed f o r
a ny th lnc cl st .

the Asse111 b ly

On Thuuday , November 4, 1976 Coun c 1llo r H1bbud uke d
the (ollowin& quutlon:

Tha

TI1<1': d a y tt~ne 0\,ll o sue Canada p r o gra 11 that be gAn Jaaj t
yur I s corH t nutns, with b ot h i ed e r al and t ~ r rtto r t• l
entp l oyeel part lc l pAt\ n K• l n add i t i on , rCCIIOV.tl o( the
copyr t ~ h t h u
pt' ~l t ted the ope:'\ in& o f thta rrog ra" t o
t h e pu blic . Since s.. pt embe r , e nrohaent t n thta deyt l rr.e
progr&.'ll hat l ncr ea•ed , so t h ar thr tn uruc tl on • l ( a c l l l
: t .:a at t h~ r r cnch Centre. a t f. H.Co lltna s chool o1 re no~o~
! n full use eve ry da y froc 8: lO.u1 t o 5:00Pftl an<! I!Y~ry
e:ve.nlng exce p t f rtde y h om 7:00 t o 9 : )0 P"'·
())
Ot her Se rv tc: u. The fe dC'r.a l l e nguage gunt of
S6l . OOO I a p r o v i ding t he ae rvtcc a o f o1 co - o rdi nAto r
a nd or a pa tt ·t llfte c l e rk.- typ h:t . Ov er a nd a bov e tht'
t chool a nd a d u lt program• alr u dy mentioned . Tht ( edera l grant p rovt du o t her b cnefft l. Two Yuko n stu d e nt• are p r e s e nt l y enr oll ed tn f ull - t i me r e gular cours es a t La val Unlv e ralt y, one of o u r teA c her a r ece iv e d
a bu r .u r y t o att e nd a 10ummer lmo er 5 1on eou r s e tn
Que be c: , a nd soae 111o ne y It u aual ly l et astde t o a a alst
ltude nt t r•vel t o • f rancopho ne area.

_tto_v_•_t>t_r_a_ _____.l 976 .

Hr.

Pub l ic riuponsc h•• bten f •vou r a b le.
l11 \Jh t teh?r • e t\10
evening cl •••e5 a u ln ope ra tion , e ach l nvol vtng ( l ve
houu p er week o v e r a ptrtod or 8· 10 ~o~ eek1, u s l n~ ••te t'l a h reco=nended by l.!!C Dep ' t o f Con t !nulng f.( ucatl on.
lol.e a re a h o 1 ponaor tng tv enlng cla u u I n f rie nch I t ,
Ho1l n e1 Ju nct ion , u ll !ng th e a a:1e ~a tt: r t a l a on lo a n ( r o m
t he fr en ch Cen t re .

11 al follov1 :

10 November f

197 6

• ••
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Funding o f tne frenc n Programe
(a)

reoer~l

Capital Grant · ' S1 00.000.00 (1975 - 16)
75/15 ( <oended 186 , 000 01
lc/77 E•oended· 1·' . 000 00

Conoaruct1on of F"rench longuaqe Centrt' 1n tnc f. H.
Colltn\ School utilized the buH of t~e fund\, the
bdlonce bein9 spen t for purchase of tdPC r-ecorders
dnd dudiO-vlSu.tl equipr~ent f or the frt"lCh Prarp-J'fll('
•n thl!' \c,ools t~rouqtoout t"lt rerrttory.

{b)

~~~~- ~62,00~ .0() qrc~nt.

The federal

9~"".tnt

(1974 - 1,) prov•d('S
cO-OI"dtnJtor's c;aldry
cl eric al nelp ( ', time)
office suoo11e~ dnd operdtton
'iC~ool teAt\

etc. , (for n('"' pr•oqr.tnnt\)

student trav~l qront

-

teacher sur...,,er bu r sdriec;
post-secondary b•J rsar•e s
teacher 1n- serv 1ces , etc.

( •oendltu res are f ully recoverable.
(c)

Adult_ Pr·ograrme'i

I.

Dialogue Canada

(Oayt ~rnc

PrograltW'Ile)

f'or federdl employees. the tot41 cost per puptl
is fully recoverable from edch depdrtlflent. The
territorial employees' coHs are subsidized up to
SSOO.OO per pupfl - {operating and maintenance coHs)

l.

Adult [,.tension

Progr~ttr'ti'ICS

Operated on the sure basts en Y. f. Ci. night ·
school classes , the coH o f the inHructor being
covered bJ fees.
f"~Aterials and supplies are provided from feder·al
funds , a lso any extra costs in the first two yean
that o.H"e connected wnn setting up the prograiTfl'le.
(The f 6<:; I I tl es of the Language :C! ntre a 1ready set
up ~Y the federdl gran ~ .)

Cost of Progranr;1e :
Stud ent F"el"S
rederd l r.JnCin'J
Cost to Terr1 lOI"/

S1 0,1~~ . 0C

~ , 09 1.00
6 , QSJ.02

n''

